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Inc.). U.S. Patent No. 6,143,477,Nov. 7, 2000. Abstract
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The IUVA 6'UVBuyer's Guide"
everal monthsago, the IUVA International HeadOffrce
(Jim Bolton and Kathy Hu*.y) embarked on the
organizationof a Direc'tory of Ultraviold Componiesot
a "IIV Buyer's Guide'for UV productsand services,so that
readersof IWA Newscould easily find a supplierfor products
and servicesfor a given type of W application.Questionnaires
were s€nt out to all known suppliers,and after a reasonable
time, achieved over 95%oresponse. There followed a major
effort ftudos to Kathy!) to organizeall this inforrnation into a
usableformat.
Kathy's and Jim's effortsare to be found on pages33-38of liis
issueof IWA News. The six pages(includinga duplicationof
the cover page of this issue (for reference)are included as
tearoutsheets,sothat readerswho chooseto do so can tear out
thesesix pagesand staplethem togetherto provide a separate
documentwithout damagingthe remainingpagesof this issue'
The uW Buyer's Guide'is organizedinto two sections:the
first sectionlists all theUVproducts and servicesalongwith the
companiesthat supplythem; the secondsectionlists all the UV
companiesalong with the UV productsand servicesthat they
offer.
Plansare to updatethe uW Buyer's Guide'about everysix
months. Readerswho havecommentsor know of a company
that shouldbe listed, pleasecontactKathy llarvey at the IHO,
180;Tel:519'632-8190;
P.O.Box 1110,Ayr, ON,CanadaNOB
Fax: 519632-9821; Email: khan'ev@.inva.ors.It is also
plannedtoposttheuWBuyer's Guide" ontheIWAWeb Site
($nvw.iuva.or$,so loot for it.

technolory to the potable water industry, the company
concludedthat it is our bestalternativeto licensethe technolory
directly to waterproducers.The licensingfeewill be $0.0 15 per
1000gallons of water treatedusing the continuouswaveUV
technolog5r.
Commentingon the company'sdecision,RobertP. O'Brien,
seniorvice presidentof Calgon Carbon,said,"After obtaining
a license from Calgon Carbon, water producerswishing to
install W disinfection equipmentwill be able to follow their
traditional methodsfor designing, speciSing and purchasing
capital equipment. All companies in the W equipment
businesswill be able to participatefully in this developing
market.
CalgonCarbonwishesto encouragethe useof UV asoneof the
leading disinfection alternativesusedby the water treatment
industry. We feel that our plan to license our patentedUV
technologydirectlyto the waterproducersgivesthemthe means
to freely purchasethe best UV equipmentin line with their
needs. It alsoprovidesthe U.S. EPA with a firm basisfrom
which to calculate the cost of UV technolory as the agency
makesdecisionson the Long-Term2 EnhancedSurfaceWater
TreatrnentRule (LT2ESWTR)."
Additionalinformationon this importanttopicwill bepublished
in IWA News as it comesavailable. In the interim, ruVA
readersto submitcommentsfor publicationin
Newsencourages
future issuesof our newsletter. Pleasesubmityour comments
(preferablyin electronicformat) as a Letter to the Editor.

Calgon'sUV/Crapto Pateht- Afteimath

n October2000, Calgon CarbonCorporationwas awarded
(2000)
a United Statespatent(*n,IWA News,2(6):15-18
using
oocysts
for the inactivation of Cryptosporidiurz
of
this
to
award
continuouswave UV technolory. Subsequent
to
position
respect
with
its
patent,CalgonCarbonhasclarified
AWWA
EPA,
the
licensing intentions in letters to the U.S.
(American Water Works Association) and the AMWA
(Associationof Municipal Water Agencies).
In lettersto thesethreeagencies,datedJanuary2,2W1, GaryR
Van Stone,marketing director of Calgon Carbon,statedthat
after considering various ways and methodsto provide our
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Exciting opportunitieswith USFiIter's ultraviolet disinfection technologiesbusiness!
USFilter,the world's largestmanufacturer
of waterandwastewatertreatmentsystems,
recentlyhaslaunched
a strategicallianceto marketServiceSystemsInternational's(VancouveqBC) UV technologyfor waterand
wastewaterapplications.To fully supportits effort in promotingandsellingUV technology,USFilter's
Wallrce & Tiernan Products,locatedif Wneland, NJ, has two immediateopenings:
APPIT\
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In this position,the incumbentwill:
Preparefeasibilityanalyses,
unit processes,
costsandproposalsfor pre-engineered
andmodified
standardproducts/services
to customeraccounts.
Assistin salesfunctionsby: establishing
business
relationships
with key accounts;strategizing
and
preparingcustomerbids,includingsettinglist prices;andmaintainingaccountcontacts.
Reportto the UV ProductManager,andis expectedto work in anindependent
manner.Amountof
travelexpected
is llYo.
Knowledgeof developingmaximumsalespotential,costanalyses
reviewis
andspecifications
required.Knowledgeof disinfectionandultravioletlight systemsis preferred.B.S. in Electrical
and/orChemicalEngineeringis required.
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In this position,the incumbent will:
Perform advancedand complex customersupport activitiesinvolving start-up, customertraining and
troubleshootingof ultravioletdisinfectionsystems
Carry out activities related to testing pilot demonstrationunits in the field, including data collection,
logistics and customer support.
Work independentlywith customersto completeassignedprojects.
Report to the UV Product Manager. Amount of travel expectedis 50%.
B.S. in Electrical and/or MechanicalEngineeringis a plus. Experiencein field seryiceactivities is
required. Knowledge of disinfectionand ultraviolet light systemsis prefened.
Pleasesend your resume for either position with salary requirements to Dr. Bertrand Dussert,
.preferablyby E-mail at bdussert@usfivt.com,
or call 856-507-4144or fax your resumeto HumanResources
at 856-507-4033.(EOE)

. . . o . Ultraviolet Disinfection Guidelines for Drinking Water and Water Reuse

NWRI IssuesLongAnticipated UV Guidance
he National Water Research Institute (NWRI) and
American Water Works Association Research
Foundation(AWWARF) haveissuedtheir long-awaited
Ultroviolet Disinfection Guidelinesfor Drinking llater and
lVaterReuse,a 64-pge documentdevelopedby many experts
in the UV field. The Forewordto this documentsetsthe stage:

requirementsfor drinking waterhavenot beenidentified in the
presentguidelines. The designUV dosewill dependon the
target microorganism and the type of treatment processes
employedprior to UV disinfection. The targetmicroorganisms
and the requiredinactivation levels mustbe establishedby the
regulatoryagency.

"Theseguidelinesare intendedto provideguidanggto stateand
federalregulatoryagencieswho review applicationsfor the use
of ultraviolet (UV) disinfection systemsin potable(drinkable)
waterand water reuse,and to waterutilities who are interested
in using UV for disinfection purposes. The National Water
Research Institute (NWRI) and American Water Works
AssociationResearchFoundation (AWWARF) would like to
note that these guidelines have no binding regulatory effect
unlesspromulgatedby a federal,state,county,or local authority
asoffrcial regulations.Although NWRI and AWWARFjointly
funded the dwelopment of this document, they assumeno
responsibility for the content of the work reportedor for the
opinions or statements of fact expressedherein. More
specifically, the following qualifications apply to these
guidelines:

In the present guidelines, the focus is on testing the W
disinfection systemsdirectty. Although the importanceof
computationalfluid dynamicsin the analysisand desigt of lIV
systemsis acknowledged,performancepredictionsbasedon
computational fluid dynamics are not allowed in these
guidelines. As the techniquesof computationalfluid dynamics
becomemore standardized,the useof zuchcomputationsmay
be incorporatedin future revisionsof theseguidelines'
Finally, it is important to note that theseguidelinesare not
meant to serve as a design manual for the planning and
installation of UV disinfection systems.The final designof a
UV disinfectionsystemremainsthe responsibilityof thedesign
engineerand the UV manufacturer.
This presentdocumentis an updateofthe original 1993W
Disinfection Guidelines for llastewater Reclamation in
CaliforniaandW DisinfectionResearchNeedsIdentification.
Thesenew guidelinesare intendedto be dynamic; theywill be
updated based on the results of future research,as more
operational experience is gained, and as the technology
advances."

The presentguidelines are basedon the minimum acceptable
performancelevels for the protectionof public health. These
guidelinesare not intended to precludeadditional testing by
manufacturers for the purpose of optimizing equipment
performanceand/or testing alternativeUV technologies'
In the present guidelines, scale-up is limited becauseof
limitations in the state-of-the-art understanding of the
appropriaterelationshipsthat shouldbe usedfor scale-up.It is
anticipatedthat scale-upwill be addressedin more detail in a
subsequentrevision of theseguidelinesas more scientific and
engineeringfindings becomeavailable.

Topics in the "Drinking Water and Water Reuse"chapters
include.
'
.
.
.
.
.

The present guidelines are based on the use of MS-2
bacteriophageas the default microorgariism. It is recognized
that a numberofalternative approacheshavebeenproposed
including multiorganism bioassaytechniquesandthe ability to
design W disinfection systemsfor the target pathogen or
indicator rather than MS-2 (the default organism). It is
anticipated that such approacheswill be incorporated in
revisionsofthese guidelinesasadditional scientific
subsequent
evidenceis gatheled.

UVDose
ReactorDesign
ReliabilityDesign
Monitoring and Alarm Design
Field CommissioningTest
PerfornanceMonitoring
EnglneeringReport

Topics in the "Protocol" Chapterinclude:
.
.
.
.

The target pathogensand their correspondinginactivation

6

Test Facilities Requirementsand Set-up
Microbiological Testing
Testingand SamplingRequirements
Data Analysisand Reporting

Authors of the Guidelinesare:
ErnestR Blatciley, III, Ph.D.,P.E.,PurdueUniversity
RobertW. Emerich Ph.D.,P.E.,ECO:LOGICEngineering
Thomas[Iarg;, ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants
Oluf Hoyer, Ph.D., DVGW Test Laboratory for UV-qystems
(Germany)
RobertW. Hultquist, P.E., California Dept. of Health Services
Richard H. Sakaji, Ph.D., P.E., California Dept. of Health
Services
O. Karl Scheible,Hydroqual,Inc.
Daniel C. Schmelling,Ph.D., U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency
Fred SoroushiaruP.8., CH2M Hill
Ph.D.,P;E.,Univ. of California,Davis
GeorgeTchobanoglous,
TheGuidelinesareavailablefor $24.00(shippingandhandling
included)from the National Water ResearchInstitute, 10500
Ellis Avenue,P.O. Box 20865,FountainValley, CA 92728'
0865: Tel: 714-378-3278; Fax: 714-378'3375; e-mail:
att.net
NWRI-2rr?,worldnet.

wiliame : New,IaVA Sponsbrs
R-Can Environmental

Inc.

425ClairRd. W., P.O.Box 1719,
Guelph,OntarioNIH 7X4 CANADA
Tel: 5 19-763-1032;Fax: 519-763-5069
lnternet:www.r-can.com;e-mail:water@r-can.com
-Can Environmental Inc is a Canadianbasedcompany
havingglobal distribution of their STERILIGHTbrand
f ultraviolet disinfection systems. Thesedisinfection
systems are used in both residential and commercial
applications.Flow ratesrangefrom small l/2 pm (0.12m3/h)
to thoseflowing at over800 pm (181.7m3/h;.R-Can
systems
specializes in the design and manufactureof custom UV
systemsfor OEM applications.Technologicaladvancements
suchas their constantoutput ICE ballast lead the way in UV
innovations. R-Can's products carry approvals from the
CanadianStandardsAssociationand are CE compliant.
Key Contacts:
Myron Lupal, Vice President,lupal@r+an.com
Rick Kelly, President,kelly@r<an.com
JamesDallan,InternationalSalesDirector,dallan@r+an.com
Bill Mennen,SeniorElectronicsTechnologist,lnennen@.rcan.com.

FromThelnnovators
In 0pticalFilter Technology
Filters
UVMetalDielectricInterference
. FullV
forusewithsilicon
blocked
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostinsmallto
volumes
large
. OEM
pricing
available
. Widerange
ofsizes
o Ring
mount
assemblies
o Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecifications
. 0ut-of-band
<0.01%
T
transmission
. ln-band
transmission
of10-25o/oT
. Center
200- 280nm
wavelength
range
o Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40nm
TypicalApplications
o Lamp
- monitoring
irradiation
decay
Aging
. AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
o Water
- ozone
inwater
detection
Analysis
. Medical
- blood
analysis
MorcdennndingswifiHliuts andmorc
hnffi usb
advanN @alingfipesarnilable.
dimfr wiflr
dlsr;trelrutW applimlion.Talk
BanBign aEhws atufiyour spific nds!

MA01886
2 lybertyWay,Westford,
Tel.978-692-751
3 r Fax978-692-7443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com
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fWC GainsCertificatiohfoi UV Device
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IJRNABY, BRITISH COLLJMBIA - A potablewater
treatment unit made by International Water-Guard
IndustriesInc. (IWG) hasreceivedcertification from a
Canadian transportation agency for use aboard aircraft.
TransportCanada'scertificationof thecompany'srrcwestmodel,
NPS-A3, opensnew aviation market s€ctorsfor the product,
sinceit is applicableto a rangeof aircraft with small+apacity
water systemsand can function as a point-of-usedevice on
larger aircraft. The deviceis an upgradefrom the company's
NPS-A2 unit, adding a built-in disposablefilter cartridge to
remove chlorine and other physical contaminants. Both
productsuseultraviolet water disinfection.
BombardierAerospacehaspurchasedthe devicefor useaboard
its Global Expressaircraft. IWG offrcials said Gulfstream
AerospaceCorp.alsohadindicatedits intention to offer the new
units as a customer standard option for its G-V and other
aircraft models. "With the NPS-A3 set for widespread
of our original NPS-A2unit,
marketingandthewide acceptance
product
virtually all corporateand
match
to
a
we can now offer
airliner type aircraft in the world," said Bill Coote,president
and CEO of IWG. 'The NPS-A3 certification also has
significance for our new circulating potable water system
initiative, since both the NPS-A2 and the NPS-A3 can be
integral componentsof the new water system."
In othercompanynews,IWG signeda long-termcontractwith
LufthansaTechnik (U{D to provideNPS-A2units and potable
waterpumps. The units will be installedon BoeingBusinessJet
aircraft that LIIT will be completingfor the NetJetstimeshare
fleet. LHf hasan order for 10jets with an option to proride 20
more. Each jet will have three IWG units installed. The
financial termsof the contractwere not disclosed'
companyproviding water treatment
IWG is a Canadian-based
commercial and residential
industrial,
solutions to aviation,
customersthroughoutthe world.

ll Co. paiison,0f.UVPilot Trial B$ultSi::,
with Full-ScateWastevaterDisinfection
Opefation
by Ken llertr, Ph.D., P.E., URS Greinei Woodward
Clyde, Seattle,WA, USA and JeffGriffitb MidwhJ
r.',, t"tn."District,Kent,WA,USA,,'"
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idway SewerDistrict (he District), locatedjust south
of Seattle,Washinglon(USA), decidedto convertits
disinfection systemto ultraviolet irradiation (J9.
This decisionwas based, in part, on more stringentStateMany statesarereducing
imposedchlorineresidualallowances.theallowablechlorineresidualin thedischargefrom wastewater
treatment plants (WWTP) because of the formation of
trihalomethanes (THMs) during the chlorine disinfection
process.
The initial effort involvedperforming pilot trials using a small
capacityprototJpelow-pressureUV system. Basedon the
resultsof the pilot trials with costcomparisonsto othermethods
of disinfection, the District decided to implement UV
disinfectionand abandonits then existing chlorinedisinfection
system. As part of the decision,the District chooseto install
UV systems,somewhatdifferentthanthetype
medium-pressure
of W systememployedduring the pilot trials.
This article ofrersa methodfor comparingtlrc resultsof a pilot
systemwith a full-scale system. The scale-upfrom one
capacity to a larger capacity systemthat uses the identical
configurationdoesnot involveasmuchrisk asthe scale-upfrom
a low-pressurepilot systemto a medium-pressurefirll-scale
system. The results of this effort can provide others with
information about the need for safety factors and other
information when steppingthrough the samedecision-making
processthat the District hasperformed.

UV
Unlike the low-pressurepilot unit, the medium-pressure
power
turned
systemsare capableof automaticallyhaving the
down to around the 50 percent level before being turned
completelyoff.

SystemDescriptions
During the pilot trials, a low-pressure UV system uith a
nominal capacityof 30 gallonsper minute (gpm) wasutilized.
Doserateswere changedby increasingor decreasingthe flow
rateto the system. Typical of low-pressuresystems,the lamps
eitherwereon at 100percentpower or they wereturned off.

that
This automaticcontrolis performedusinga microprocessor
usesthe flow rate signal combinedwith the percentultraviolet
transmissionGfVT) signal. A seruorfor WT is installedin the
effluentchannelandmonitorstheUVT at 254 nanometers(nm)
wavelength.Manual overridesare availablefor operatordirect
control for eachofthese signalsLIVT and flow).

During the pilot trials, all lampswereturned on and remained
turned on" regardlessofthe flow rate. The firll-scale system
UV system
includestwo channelseachwith a medium-pressure
peak
rated
epaclty
has
a
Each
channel
installedin the channel.
of 9 million gallonsper day (mgd) or 6,250 gpm. A third
channelhasbeenconstructedand.is readyfor iqtallation of a
third LIV system,shouldthe flow reachlevelsrequiring it.

Since the automatic dose-pacingsystemis set for the most
energyeffrcientoperation,the manualflow overridesignalwas
used to modi$ the dose rate. In order to obtain doserates
higherthan the minimum effrcientlamp intensity,a higherflow
signal was sentto the microprocessor.As a result of a higher
flow signal, the UV systemwould increasethe lamp intensity
and provide a higher doserate than required. Changingthe
actualflow rateto thepilot unit modifiedthe detentiontime and
thus the doserate, while changingthe flow signal to the fiilIscalesystemchangedthe lamp intensityand thus the doserate.
Thesedoseratesarethen comparedbetweenthe performanceof
the low-pressuresystemand the medilm pressuresystems.

It is interestingto noteillat the original chlorinecontactsystem
includedtwo parallel contactchambers.All threeUV channels
havebeeninstalledin the samespaceearlier occupiedby oneof
the two chambers. The secondchamberis usedas a standby
system. This standby systemusessodiumhypochloriteas the
standbydisinfecting chemical.

Both the pilot unit andthe two full-scalesystemsareconfigured
for constantwatervolume,with minimum variation. Thepilot
unit employeda weir on the downstreamside to maintain
suffrcientwaterlevel to coverall lamps. The sameapproachis
usedfor the fall-scaleunits.
An upstreamand a downstreamslide gatecontrol wastewater
flow to eachof the full-scaleUV systems.Closureof the two
gates allows each channel to be independentlydrained for
maintenance,while keepingthe otherchannelin full operation.
Closureof either the upstreamor downstreamslide gatein a
channelautomaticallyshutsoffthat system.
PerformanceComparison
The die-offrate of fecal coliforms asa function of the doserate
is monitored. The die-off of microbesoccursnaturally,and is
a declininglog curve. The purposeof anydisinfectionsystem
is to acceleratethe natural die-off to ensurethat the general
public is not exposedto pathogenic organisms when the
wastewateris releasedinto the generalenvironment. Whether
the die-off is natural or acceleratedby some means, the
remainingviableorganismsas a functionof time still will be
of
by a log-decliningcurve. Therefore,a comparison
described
disinfectionsystemstypicallyis madeon thebasisof the log of

9

Discussionof Results

the number of remaining viable organisms divided by the
original numberof viable organisms.

The two UV systemsdid not perform equally.The slopeof the
line for the pilot trials is steeperthan the line for the full-scale
systems.This meansthat the low-pressuresystemwill perform
systemwhenhigherdoserates
betterthanthemedium-pressure
are required. Higher dose rates may be required when the
wastewaterbecomesmore turbid and the UVT is lowered,or
whenthe flow rate increasesto the maximumrateflow andthe
systemdetentiontime is at a minimum.

Thesedata are the dependentvariables,with the die-off as a
function of the doserate. The die+ff curve is madelinear by
usingthe log (commonlog) of the resultsof thedivision. A plot
of this relationship (log NA{" versus dose) can be used to
comparcthe p€rformanceof two different systemsthat havethe
sameobjective(microbial die-off). The steeperthe slopeof the
die-off curve means that the processis more effective for
inactivatingthe microbesand reducingpotentialharmfrom the
presenc€
ofpathogens.

Although the pilot systemperformedin a superiormanner,it
shouldbe noted that both the pilot systemand the frrll'scale
systemsproduceeffluentswith a fecal coliform counttypically
in the singledigits with the highestobservedcountof lessthan
50 per 100milliliters (mL).

This analyticalprocedurewasfollowed in the evahrationofboth
the pilot unit and the frrll-scale systerns. A linear regression
analysiswasperfornredon the resultsof the two evaluations.In
the equation(Y = a + bX), the parametersare asfollows:

The State of Washinglon discharge standardscall for a
geometricaverageof 200/100mL, with no weeklyobservation
400/100mL. All readingshavebeenwell within the
exceeding
MDES Permit allowable standard. The low-pressureUV
light, very closeto the
systememitsrelativelymonochromatic
germicidalwavelengh of 254 nm. On the other hand, the
UV systememitsabroader spectrumof light
medium-pressure
wavelengths.This meansthat a smallerpercentageof light
emitted from the medium-pressuresystem is effective in
deactivatingthe microbes.

Y = the log of N/N.
N = the effluent microbial count per 100 mL
\ = the initial microbialcountper 100mL to the disinfection
process
=
X the doserate in mW-sec/sqcm

The District consideredthis difference during the decisionmaking process.The full-scale systemswere sizedto produce
an effluent count of 50/100mL under the worst conditions.
Theseconditionsaremaximumflowwith minimumUVT. The
systemhasbeendesignedfor a minimum UVT of 45 percent.
When this condition is approached,an alarm is sounded
notifying the operatorofincipient failure andtheneedto addor
switch to the back-updisinfectionsystem.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV light sources
r electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
r electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations

systemsaremeetingdischargestandards
The medium-pressure
andoperatingeffectively. Anyonecorsideringthe sameactions
as the District shouldkeep in mind the needto provide some
safetywhen scalingfrom the resultsof the pilot trial to a ftrll'
scalesystem,particularlywhena different styleof UV systemis
considered.

contact:Anne Schoen
eta plus electronicgmbh & co kg
70226002B0
Nuertingen
/ GermanyssTel:+49
Fax:+49702265854 w e-mail:eta.plus@ist-uv.com
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UrS,PatentGrantedfor Bieakthrotgh
UltrasonicTeihnologyin UV Water
,, PurificationChambers

UV for Food Treatment - U.S. Patent

ood sanitizingapparotus. U.S. patent6,150,663,filed
21811999,issued lIl2l/2000 to R.A. Rosenthal.describes a process for sanitizing fresh foods and
beverageproductsusing multiple stagesof exposureto different
wavelengthsof ultraviolet, near infrared, and infrared light,
without altering the nutritional or organolepticqualitiesof the
product. The food or beverageis exposedto UV light at
germicidal wavelengths to inactivate undesirable
microorganismson the product. The UV exposuredamagesthe
organoleptic qualities, which are subsequentlyrestored by
exposingthe product to polychromaticnear-infraredlight. In
the lbod
addition,prior to the inactivationof microorganisms,
or beveragemay be exposedto infrared light to inactivate
for decomposition
enzymesresponsible
of the product.

ARCADIA, CA, USA,February12,2001- Today,theissrumce
(toLawrence
of U.S.Patent6,071,473
C, Darwin,inventor)has
beenannounced,
broadlycoveringa novelultrasonicanti-scale
andde-scalingdevicecalledStreamline,which is particularly
suitablefor keepingthe quartz sleevesclean in high output
ultraviolet (UD units used in industrial and wastewater
treatmentapplications.
UV radiation in water treatmentapplications-is a mature
industry,andthetechnologyhasimprovedsubstantiallyoverthe
years. However,the scalingand fouling ofthe quartzsleeves
hasbeenoneof the industry'sgreatestchallenges.
The newly patented Streamline device uses an immersed
transducer,which encirclesthe quarlzsleeveat the endofthe
chamberand is designedto sweepthe ultrasonicenerryalong
the longitudinalaxis ofthe quartzsleeve.

FromFood Technolog/55(1),Jan. 2001

ll

During the UV water treatmentprocess,dissolvedorganicarid
inorganicmaterialsprecipitateout ontothe quartzsleevein the
UV chamber,and, over time, the fouling of the quartz sleeve
degradesthe effectivenessof the UV radiation. To keep -the
UV chambersoperatingeffrciently,periodic maintenancemust
be performed, which usually involves shutting down the
chamberto removeand clearUor replace,the quartz sleeve.

For further information contact the inventor. lawrence C.
DarwirL at (tel) 626445-3810; (fax) 626-357-8026:e-mail:
lcd@sus.net.

"The cleaningaction of ultrasonic cavitation lends itself very
well to the prevention of the scaling process,but previous
attemptsat using ultrasonics have had little success,'dd
LawrenceC. Darwin, creatorof the Streamline device. "This
is due principally to the standing wave patternsand shadow
areascreatedby placing transducersat various points on the
walls of the chamber."

WaterCo. has
- Pennsylvania-American
llITISBLJRGH
partnershipwith Calgon
pilot
program,
in
a
Hu"g*
I
Carbon Corp. and the PennsylvaniaDepartment of
Environmental Protection (DEP), to study ultraviolet (uD
disinfection technolory in the water treatmentprocessat the
company'sllays Mine Complexhere.

Pilot Piogrtm StudiesUy

Theprograminvolvesthe installationof a UVunit on oneof the
plant'sfilters, to be usedin addition to traditional chlorination
and filtration for water treatment and disinfection. W
technolory has the ability to inactivate various biological
oocysts.
suchas Giardia or Cryptosporidium
contaminants,

TheStreamline devicehasno internal or exlernalmovingparts
and the compactdesignof the immersedtransducerwill allow
it to be adaptedto existing parallel flow or perpendicularflow
(in-line) UV chambers. Streamline can also be retrofitted to
unitsalreadyon-line.

The project will be completedin conjunction with a studl'
currently underway at the laboratory of PAWC's parent
company,AmericanWaterWorksInc. in Belleville,IL.
Thepilot studyat PAWC'sHaysMine Complexalsochartsthe
with retrofitting a systemwith the technologl',
costsassociated
and
andoperational maintenancecosts.Datagatheredfrom tlus
study will enable PAWC to design and construct UV
disinfectionsystemswithin its watertreatmentfacilities.
in
Calgon'sUV unit is oneof the first unitsto be manufactured
Neville
Island.
a
PittsburghsinceCalgon'srecentrelocationto
suburbanPittsburghtownship.The unit - running24 hoursa
by computersat the
day - will be undercontin'al observation
Islandfacilin'.
Neville
at
Calgon's
and
Mine
Complex
Hays
to be completedb1'Jul1'2002.
The pilot programis scheduled
owns and operates32 surfacerrater
Pennsylvania-American
332milliongallons
capaciS'of
frltrationplantsu'itha combined
and
of waterper dav. AmericanWaler'sutilitv subsidiaries
l0 million peoplein 23 states.
affrliatessen'eapproximately
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Hargr has worked with UV systemsfor more than 10 years.
While at CEC, he hasperformedvalidation testingof W light
technologies using NSFru.S. EPA Equipment Testing
Verification guidelinesanddevelopedprotozoandose-response
curvesfor disinfectionby UV and other disinfectants.He has
written extensivelyon the subject,especiallyon researchhe has
for inactivating
donethat hashelpeddefineUV's effectiveness
Cryptosporidium, and made numerous presentations at
conferencesand seminarson UV and other subjectsinvolving
detectionand disinfectionofwaterbornepathogens.He is on a
panel rewriting California's UV guidelinesto cover drinking
water as well as wastewaterapplications. This is Hargy's
secondyear on the WC&P TechnicalReviewCommittee.

T-tor thosereadersinterestedin small water systems,this
fi informationmayhold interest. For thosenot interestedin
I
small watersystems,we encourageyou to scanthis article
so as to learn more abouttwo of the Committeemembersthat
alsoare much involved with the IWA.
For the past five years, Water Conditioning & Purification
magazinehasrelied upon the expertiseand professionalismof
a group of a dozen longstanding membersof the pointofuse/point-of-entry water treatrnent industry ,to guide the
magazinethrough the turbulent tides of a market in transition.
The IVC&P Technical Review Committee members have
backgroundsin ion exchange;reverseosmosis,ozonation;
ultraviolet disinfectioq spiral wound, composite,carbonand
mediafiltration; distillation; aeration,bottledwater;coolers;
water vending and water stores; waterborne pathogens;
commercial/light industrial; small systemsand water well
technologies.

PeterS. Cartwright P.8., CWS-VI
PeterCartwright, founderof Cartwright ConsultingCompany
of Minneapolis (1980) and partner in Cartwright, Olsen
&Associates(1998),has beenactivelyinvolvedin the water
treatmentindustry since 1974. He specializesin technical
consulting servicesaddressingspecific water purification,
wastewatertreatmentandpollution control problems,guidance
for marketingof thesetechnologies,testingand engineering
design for total treatment systems,as well as complete
environmental assessmentactivities. He has extensive
experiencein membraneseparations,
adsorption,oxidationand
disinfectiontechnologiesand providestraining and education
in all aspectsof waterand wastewatertreatment.

Commifteemembersreviewtechnicalarticlesfor the rnagazine,
help recruit authors and write articles as well. They answer
many of the questionsposedto the IVC&P "ask the Expert"
column, and they participate in the annual lItC&P Water
Quality Roundtableat the Water Quality Association'sAnnual
Convention& Exhibition.
On the 2001 WC&P TechnicalReview Committeeare the
following two peoplethat are active in the IUVA.

Cartwrighthasbeena memberof the lYC&PTechnicalReview
Committeesinceits inceptionin 1996. He hasauthoredmore
than 100 papers,book chaptersand articles on the above
subjects-manyfor IilC&P. He's a registeredprofessional
engineerin severalstatesand holds a degreein chemical
engineeringfrom the Universityof Minnesota. He also has
earneddesignation
Level
asa CertifiedWaterSpecialist(CWS),
(WQA). And for several
6, from the WaterQualityAssociation
years,he has servedon the WQA Purification-Disinfection
Committee,ReverseOsmosisTask Force and Ozone Task
Force. He is chairmanof this last,aswell asof the Education
Committeeof WQA's Commercial& IndustrialSection.And
he has beenon various committeesof the World Assembly
Division,currentlyservingaschairof theEducation,Ethicsand
LegalCommitteeaswell asthe ExecutiveCommittee.

Thomas M. Ifargy
Tom Hargy, a member of the International Ultraviolet
Association(IUVA), has been senior scientist at Clancy
(CEC)Inc. of St.Albans,VT, USA,
EnvironmentalConsultants
since1995. Beforethat, he managedultrapurewaterprojects
for AnalyticalServicesInc. of Williston, VT andin Minnesota,
held positionsin environmentalwaterquality with Kennecott
MineralsCo.,the MinnesotaDepartmentof NaturalResources
andAMAX EnvironmentalServices.
He'sa graduateof MacalesterCollegeof St.Paul,MN, earning
his bachelor'sdegreein geoloryin 1976,and is alsoa member
oftheAmericanWaterWorksAssociation(AWWA)
andWQA.
His professiondldevelopmentincludesa cours€on statistical
techniquesat ColoradoStateUniversityin Fort Collins, CO.
His experiencein water treatmentfields is varied, covering
filtration,reverseosmosis,ozone,UV anddemineralization
for
the residential,semiconductor
and mining industries.

Readers
mayrecallthe niceLetterto theEditorthatPeterwrote
whenhejoinedtheIUVA IIUVANewsl(2):12-13(1999)1.
From'.ll'aterConditioning
& Purification,
Jan.2001,pp.26-30
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The IUVA takes sreatpleasurein extending a heartfelt
FTomAUSTRALIA
P. Tardieu
Cleanteq,213 Greenhill Rd.
Eastwood,SA 5063
Tel: +61 8 85385268;
Fax:+61 8 85385298
Email: ptardieu@cleanteq.com
FTomCANADA
Dr. Michile Prtvost
4105Sa(elon Street
St-Laurent,QuebecH4S 2B3
Fax: 514'334'7519
Tel: 5I 4-334-7230;
Email: PrwosM@USFilter. com
Mr.Inder Singh
4330Kingsway,19ftFloor
Burnaby,BC V5H 4G8
Tel:604436{89 I ; Fax: 6044324420
Email: inder.singh@gvrd.bc.ca
Dr. Ramin Farnood
200 CollegeStreet
Toronto,ON M5S 385
T el: 416-946-7525;Fax:4 16-978-8605
Email:farnood@chem-eng.utoronto.ca
Ms. Diane Ottema
WyckomarInc.
P.O.Box611.11I MalcolmRd.
Guelph,ON NIH 6L3
8861Fax:519-763-6580
Tel 519-822-1
com
Email: diane@wyckomaruv.

(

welcome!!'to the following new members:

T el: 519-763-l 032; Fax: 5l9'7 63'5069
Email: water@r-can.com
Mr. Karim Sehnaoui
3600ParcAvenue,Apt 1611
Montreal, QC H2X 3R2
Tel: 514-286-9060
com
Email : ksehnaoui@hotmail.
From HONG KONG
Mr. TonyChan
Room1912,No.8 Yip WongRoad
TuenMun,N.T.
Tel:852-2920-5038;
Fax:852-2928-4018
com.hk
Email : tony@Power-tech.
From ISRAEL
Dr. Ziv Karni
MSQ Ltd., Haeshelst #7
CaesareaIndeustrialPark 38900
Tel:972 6 6275351;
Fax:9'126 6275368
Email: zivk@msq.co.il
FTomNORWAY
Mr. Nils-Olav Krog Andvik
NOKA
P.O.Box 165.3251Larvik
Tel:4'l33185710;
Fax:4733185199
From NEI{ZEAL/IND

Mr. Liu Weniun
200Univenity Ave W., Waterloo,ON
ext3828
N2L 3G1, Tel: 519-8864567
Fax: 519-746-9474
Email: w5liu@engmail.uwaterloo.ca
Mr. Myron Lupal, Mr. RickKellY,
Mr. JamesDallan, Mr. Bill Mennen
R-CanEnvironmentalInc.
425ClairRd. W.. P.O.Box l719
Guelph,ON NIH 7X4

Mr. Nigel Harwood
50 The Octagon
Dunedin9001
Tel:64 34743810;
Fax:6434743468
govt.nz
Email nharwood@dcc.
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From TheNETHERL/INDS
Mr. P.V. Tienhooven
Van Twickelostraat2
D€venter7411SC
1s1;+31 5706973281'
Pa1;+31 570697344
nl
Email: p.tienhooven@witbo.
Mr. Dickvan Dijk
Trojan TechnologiesInc.
Laan van Vredestein,160
2552D2 The Hague
Tel: 31 703913020;
Fax:3l 70 39I 3330
From TAIWAN
Shen
Dr. Yung-Shuen
Dah-Tsue
Rd..
I 12 ShanJeau
515
Taiwan
Chang-Hwa,
ext2363
4-852-8469
886
Tel:
886
4-853-5362
Fax:
d1u.edu.tw
Email: ysshen@mail.
FTOMUNITED STATES
Dr. Craig D. Adams
202 Civil EngineeringBldg
Univ. of Missouri,Rolla,MO 65409
Tel: 573-341-4041;
Fax:573-3414729
Email: adams@umr.edu
Mr. Larry Pakenas
286 WashingtonAve Ext
Albany,l.IY12203
Tel: 5 18-862-1090;
Fax:518-862-1091
Email: ljp@nyserda.org
Mr. David Schwartzel
Trojan Technologies
2050PeabodyRd., Suite200
Vacaville,CA 95687
Tel:707-469-2680;
Fax:707-469-2688

Mr. LanceF. Batch
2401PerkinsRd., Durham,NC
27706
Tel:919-4014302
Email: lfbatch@aol.com
Ms. SarahC. Clark
4802W. Frances,Austin, TX7873l
Tel: 512-322-2983:
Fw<:512-322-2842
Email: sarah.clark@ci.austin.tx.us
Mr. SteveKachur
375 - Iltr' Street,MS 702
Oaklan4 CA946O7
Tel: 510-287-1308;
Fu<: 5lO-287-1232
Email: skachur@edmud.com
Mr. Daniel Miller
121ForestAve #3
Johnsbury,
VT 05819-2525
Tel:802460-2544
Email: drmiller@zoo.rwm.
edu
Mr. SteveFloyd
3900Kelley Hwy
Fort Smith, AR729O4
Tel: 501-784-2330;
Fax: 501-784-2404
Email: sfloyd@fsark.com
Dr. Harish Arora
1025Laurel Oak Road
P.O.Box 1770
Voorhees,NJ 08043
Tel: 856-346-8272;
Fax:856-782-3603
Email: harora@mwater.com
Mr. Ronald G. Abraham P.E.
2601F Street
Bakerfield, CA 93302
Tel:661-325-7253;
Fax 661-3954359
rabraham@boyleengineering.
com
Mr. VasilDiyamandoglu
City Collegeof New York
ConventAve.@ 1386Street
New York, NY 10031
Tel 212450-8039;
Fax:2126506965
Email: vasil@ce.ccny.cuny.edu

Mr. Larry VandeVenter
30}IarvardMill Square
I
Wakefield,MA 0 1880-537
Tel:781-224-6386;
Fur:781-2244546
com
Larry_Vandeventer@metcalfeddy.
Mn David P. Lambert
9272JeronimoRd., Suite108
lrvine,CA 92618
Tel:949454-9283;
Fax:949452-9283
Email: DPlambert@sionix.com
Mi.ssHeatherE. Landis
8440WoodfreldCrossingBlvd.,
Ste 175,Indianapolis,IN 46240
Tel:3174694639:
Fax:3174694636
Email : Nandis@pirnie.com
Ms. Mary E. Clancy KN,
Mn JohnM. Putnam
168Magnolia Road
Sterling,VA2O164
Tel: 703450-9460;
Fax: 703-406-8807
Email: eddi@pobox.com
Mr. StevenFarabaugh
236 KingsburyFlall
Durham,NH 03824
Tel: 603-295-2020
Dr. lVayneNicholson
Univ. of Arizona Bldg 90, Room 102
Dept of Vet Sci./Microbiol.
Tucson,AZ8572l
Tel: 520421-2157:
Fur:5204214366
Email: wln@u.arizona.edn
Mn Jamesll/allace
225 DouglasSt.
Portland,ME 04104-3553
Tel:207-774-5961;
Fax:2074424024
Email: wallace@pwd.
org
From UNITED KINGDOM
Ms. JennyMartin,
Mn Peter Daniels
SunwaterLtd., 5, De SalisCourt
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Flamptonlovett, Droitwich,
WorcestershireWR9 0Q3
Tel:44 | 90577lll7
Fax:44 1905772270

How do you do?
Commentga va?
Wie geht's?
Uhraviolet-assisted pulsed laser
deposition of thin oxifu lilms,
CRACILIN,V.; SINGH,RK. (Univof
Florida, Gainesville, FL,
USA.
AppliedSurfaceScience168(14) Dec.
2000,pp 239-242.
Abstract: The propertiesof thin YrOr,
films grown
ZnO,andBaO.5SrO.5TiO,
using an in-situ ultraviolet (UV)assisted pulsed laser deposition
(UVPLD) techniquehavebeenstudied.
With respect. to films grown by
conventional PLD under similar
conditions but without UV
illumination, the LIVPLD grown films
exhibitedbetterstructural,optical,and
electrical properties, especially for
lower substrate temperatures.These
improvementscan be explainedby the
combinedaction of severalprocesses.
First, high energy UV photons and
ozoneeruureabetterin-situ cleaningof
the substrateprior to the deposition.
Second, the presenceof ozone and
atomic oxygen formed by
photodissociation of molecular 02
promotes the growth of more
oxygenatedfilms. Finally, absorption
of UV photonsby adatomscouldresult
in an increaseof their surfacemobility.
All thesefactorshaveabeneficialeffect
upon crystallinegrowth.
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Corporatigl *d
CibaSPecialty-Chemicals
iy f*i Wgeint,Director'of ExternalCommuniCations,
Manager,ciba SpecialtychemicalsCorporation,GlenEllyn,IL
Don wostratzky,M;;;;r*r;prfi,
from Radli ch Reportl 4(2):2A''21(2000)
i'eprinted,with permission,
you
"Whenyou'reriding the surf in competitiorqthe last thing
the
take
can
your
board
want to think about is whether or not
Inc'
Fiberglass
stress,' says Bob Haakensonof Haakenson
Haakensonis famous for hand-crafting surfboardsthat have
beenusedby membersof the U.S. World Circuit Surf Team'
From his small, l5-personshopin Goleta,CA (USA), he and
his crew turn out roughly 120boardsper week.

"Therearemultiple productionbenefitsto UV', he says' "First,
we reducethe amountof VOC emissionsby 85 percent' There
are no MEKP fumesand the styrenefumesare greatlyreduced
aswell. We easilymeetour emissionlimits." It alsooonserves
material and savesmoney. Runoffresin is now collectedand
reused.With the"traditional process,thecuredrunoffresinhad
to be collected,brokenup and properly disposed

Haakensonrecently has begun using ultraviolet (UV) light'
polyester/rather than heat, to cure the styrene/unsaturated
production
the
Both
fiberglasssurfacestructureof the boards.
and performancebenefitsare significant.

The differencein cure rates is where the UV processreally
outperformsconventionalmethods.Fully curing aMEKPboard
.outa t*. a few weeks in cool weather. Even in the hot
summer,it takesat leasta day to thoroughlycure a board' "In
cold weather,the MEKP boardsmay never fully cure," says
Haakenson."Theboardis weakeroverall andoftendiscolorsin
a shorttime." The shopalsoneedsamplerack spaceto storethe
boardsduring the long cure. Using UV gives them far better
controlofthe curingProcess'

The actual hand lay-up processhas not changedmuch from
whenllaakensonbeganmaking boardsin the 1960s' He starts
with a polyurethane foam core shape'dto the customer's
specifications,then he lays fiberglasscloth onto the board and
liquid polyesterresin into the cloth' His standard
squeegees
*.utti of curing boards involved using methyl ethyl ketone
perodde(MEKP) asa curing agent,then lettingtheboardscure
underambientconditions.
HaakensonstartedlookingintothepossibilitiesofUVcuringin
1999,when he readahut a UV-curablepatchingcompound,
He orderedsomealrd fabricatedan entirebard with it' He was
pleasedwith the results,but found the off+he-shelfcompound
ioo expensive for covering the entire board' Researching
further, Haakensonwasableto formulatehis own material' He
found a new product (a photoinitiator from Ciba Specialty
Chemicals)that he could formulate into the styrene/polyester
resin and cure in a UV light box. After someexperimentation
with the proportion of resin to photoinitiator, he began
producingcommercialboardswith ultraviolet light'
He still makes conventionally cured boards for those
"traditionalistsnamonghis customers,but his UV line hasbeen
growing in volume and popularity. For his non'UV boards,
Haakensonstill uses MEKP to cure the composite under
ambientconditions. The processis time*onsuming, odorous,
and the shopmust meetCalifornia regulationsregardingVOC
levelsthat are releasedin the curing process.

'With UV, the board is fully cured after five minutesof IIV
exposure,"hesays."Cureis not climatedependent,thefinished
producthassuperiorcompressionstrengtl andis visibly whiter
ih* conuentionalboards." "I savespace,producebetterboards
in a quicker turnaround,and - by eliminating peroxidesfrom
the workplace- my shophasabetterenvironmentalandworker
safetyprofrte. The quick turnaroundis especiallyimportantfor
custom-madeboards. This is fantastic,nsaysHaakenson'
The photoinitiator Haakensonusesis CibarM IRGACURE@
819,; recentlyintroducedeffrcientbis acyl phosphineoxide
@APO)-basedproduct which is able to cure thick sections,
i*tuOing styrene/glasscomposites.Photoinitiatorshavebeen
aroundfor decadesand they havebecomeessentialin printing,
electronicsand furniture finishing' In general,tIV curing has
workedwell for surfacecureof thin coatings,but not for curing
the thicker sectionsthat would be encounteredin curing the
styrene/fiberglasscomposites.The mosteffrcientthroughcure
is obtainedbyusingspecificfluorescentlamps,asrecommended
by scientistsat Ciba'sTarrytown researchcenter.
Irgacure 819 is a "secondgeneration"BAPO photoinitiator'
Ciba introduced its first BAPO photoinitiator in 1993 and
Irgacure819 in 1000. The productis finding applicationin
many areas that were simply inaccessibleto uv curing
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Question2: What is the difference betweenMP and
LP lamps? (submittedby Karl Linden)

technolory in the past, zuch as highly pigmented coatings,
translucentcompositepanels,filament woundfiberglasspiping
andpiperepair. Additional applications,suchasfiberglassboat
hulls, snovrmobilebodies and composite tanks are being
investigated. Simultaneousor in-line UV curing of both gel
coatsand the compositelayer are also under development.

Answer: A low-pressure(LP) W lamp hasa relatively
small UV output. For example,the common4 foot long 40 W
fluorescent lamp could be made into an LP W lamp by
replacingthe glasswith a quartztube. This 40 W "germicidal"
lampwould put out about 15 W of W power,almost all at254
nm. The mercuryvapor pressure(wen when the lamp is "hot"
WhAt:;:IS,
Ultrfl'Violet,,,(UV),?
is only a few torr (lessthan 0.01 atm.). A medium-pressure
''.'':'::
(MP W lamp hasa muchhigher UV output. For example,a 4
I..W',,,&,,,Bo,Aai;,P#D";,ExeCutiV€,,,Di{ector,foot longMP lamp canhavean electricalpowerof about30,000
.'.'.'.'''..'
W, with about7,500W being emittedovera broadspectrumin
ion
Ci
200 - 300 nm region. TheMP lampoperatesat a very high
the
'i:................,..'IntematioffiUlfiafi6leai
($rface temperatureabout800'C) andthemercury
temperature
...,.,.......P,O.,,tso[:..l.:I.10?,r.$fr{.,ON,,,q4
,N0BlEO,
,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,Tel,;
vaporpressure(whenhot) is about l-2 atm). The MP lamp has
1f:,:,,,:,,,
Fax;,,5
19532.894
519:741,6283;
:,:,
abouthalf the germicidal effrciencycomparedto the LP lamp.
Question3: What parametersdictate which systemwould
be the bestfit for, let's say,a potablewater application(i.e.'
primary disinfection)? Are low-pressuresystemstypically
installedon low flow sourcesand medium-pressuresystems
on higher flow sources?Do water quality parameters(i.e.'
UV absorbance,DOC) dictate the applications? (postedby
Franklyn Smith in the IIJVA MemberDiscussionBoard)

Introduction
This is my secondcolumn. Someof the questionsare still
"contrived" questions,waiting for you the readersto respond
with real questions; however,there havebeena few postedon
the IUVA Member Discussion Board and severalquestions
posedby Karl Linden - thank you!

Answer: In drinking water applications,low-pressure
(LP) systemsare generally applicable to small water flow
systems(perhapscommunitiesof 10,000peopleor less)and
(MP) systemsto largerflow rates.Thereason
medium-pressure
is that an LP lamp hasabouttwice the efftciencyof producing
germicidalW as comparedwith an MP lamp. Thus the LP
systemhas an operatingcost advantage.However,MP lamps
have about 80 times the power output per unit length as
comparedwith an LP lamp. This meansfar fewerlampsand
power suppliesfor the sameflow rate. Thus the much lower
maintenancecostsof an MP systemovertakethe advantageof
loweroperatingcostsin the LP systems.

cintensity',
Question 1: What is meant by the terms
*irradiance' and'{luence rate' when appliedto UV?
Thesetermsare very similar and all describein a generalway
the "intensity" of UV at a given region in a UV reactor or
arounda UV lamp.
Answer: Intensity: this term shouldonly be usedto
describein a qualitative sensethe magnitudeof the UV power
in a given region. For example, the intensityof the lowpressureW lamp is rather low, while the intensity of a
medium-pressureW lamp is quite high.

Question4: Candisinfectionbe achievedwith UV underAOP
conditions?(submittedby Karl Linden)

Irradiance'. this term hasa very specificmeaningand is
usedto describethe "intensity" of UV powerimpingingon a
surface.The exactdefinition of irradiance (symbolE; units
W m') is: the total radiant powerincidenl from all upward
directionson an infinitesimal elementof surfaceof area dA
containingthe point underconsiderationdividedby dA.

OxidationProcesses
Answer: Yesindeed.UV Advanced
(AOPs)usuallyinvolvetheuseof UV plussomeactivator(e.g.,
hydrogenperoxide)to bring aboutthe oxidativedegradationof
organic contaminants. The fluence (JV Dose) requiredto
is oertainlygreaterthan 10,000
achievethis tlpe of degradation
J/m2(1000mJ/cm2);hence,no microorganismcouldsurvive
sucha process.

Fltence Rote: this termis usedto describethe"intensity"
of UV powerimpinging on a small sphericalvolume (e.g.,a
bacterium)from all directions.The exactdefinitionoffluence
rate (symbolE'; units W m') is definedas the total radiant
powerincidentfrom all directionsontoan infinitesimallysmall
sphereof cross-sectionalareadA, divided by dA.

Question5: Can we just add hydrogenperoxideto a UV
disinfectionsystemfor increasedcontrol of contaminants?
(submittedby Karl Linden)
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fiO2 photocatatytic oxiddion of monochloroacdic aeid and
pyridine : inflaence of oznne,KOPF,Patrik; GILBERT,Ernst;
KarlsruheGmbH,
EBERLE, SiegfriedH. (Forschungszentrum
Institut fiir Technische Chemie, Bereich Wasser-und
Posfach 3640,76021Karlsruhe,Germany),J.
Geotechnologie,
of Photochemistryand Photobiolory.A, Chemistry,2000, 136
(3) 163-168.

Answen Seeanswerto Question4. At the fluences(UV
Doses)usedfor UV disinfection (400 - 1000J/m2or 40 - l0O
mJ/cnf;, very little oxidative degradationwould occur.
Question6: Cen I put r IIV unit on my homewater system?
Are thene eny home water filters that incorporate IIV
disinfection? (submittedby Karl Linden)

Abstract: The influence of ozone on the photocatalltic
acidandpyridinewith TiOr (0.5
oxidationof monochloroacetic
etL) at pH 3 (HtSOa)was investigated. Illumination was
performedin a batchr€aclor(400mL), with tlV-lamp (360420
nm; 7 x l0{ Einsteins'r;with continuousintroductionofoxygen
or ozone containingoxygen. The photocatall'ticozonationof
monochloroaceticacid and pyridine which doesnot reactwith
ozone alone under given conditions leadsto 6 and 24 times
higher degradationratestlnn without TiO2,and4 and 18times
higher ratestlnn without ozone. Moreoverthe photocatalytic
ozonationshowsthe lowestspecificenergy consumption(kW
tr/g DOC-reduaion) of the difrerent processesunder the
experimentalconditions.

Answer: Yes to both questions - there are nurny
companiesofrering such systems. A "Buyer's Guide" is
plannedfor a later i**e of IWA Newsand alsoa SpecialIssue
on Small UV Systemsis plannedlater in the year.

Jim Bolton, the ExecutiveDirector of ILIVA h4qpostedExcel
files for dercrminingfluences(UV Doses)in a collimatedbeam
apparatus.Theseare available in the "Member 7nn€' on the
IUVA Web Site (u!ilI&lwao;gl

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

Camp Dresser& McKee Inc'
providescompleleconsulting,

Wastewater Reclamation

engineering,construction,

andoperationsservicestothe

AnalyticalTechniquesfotUVMeasutements

water and wastewaterindustry'
Our ultraviolet (UV) experts,

UV B.enchand Pilot Testing

participating in numerous
researchprojects,can help
you realizethe benefitsof
integrating UV technology
into your current or future
waterprojects.

CDM: Managingthe
life of vouiproject:
CDM

& McKeeInc.
CampDresser

Suite300
consulting| 2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
engineeringI Orlando,Florida32703
constructionI Tet:+OZ000-2SSZFax:407 660-6439
opentionsI www.cdm.com
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Intl. Ozone Assoc. Pan American Group 2001 Conference,
NewportBeach,CA, USA, 5-8 May,2001. Contact: Margit
Istok, 203-348-3542; fax: 203-9674845; n'ww.int-ozoneofozlne in
assoc.orq.Papersare plannedon tJrctechnologies
combinationwith UV Radiation.

\

43"dIndustrial Ventilation Conference,Wilmington, NC, USA,
May 7-11,2001.Contact: IndustrialVentilation,tel: 919-2338400; fax: 919-8524594.

,/

Upcoming Meetings

Latin AmericaBeverageExposition,MianiBeach, FL, M ty 9-ll,
2001. Tel: 540-937-3448.

Meetings Of TheIUVA
2 0 0 1M e e t i n g s

MesseDiisseldodENWTEC200l, Diisseldorf,Germany,May 1417,2001.Tel (in USA)312-781-5180.

.....

WaterAsia 2001,Bangkok,Thailand,May 16-20,2001. Tel (in

First International Congresson W Technologies,Washington,
DC, June 14-16,2OOl- Hyatt RegencyHotel (downtownDC,
adjacentto WashingtonConventionCenter). Contact: Ms.
(seep. 3 insert
Kathy}Iarvey,IUVA InternationalHeadquarters
box for details). To reserve exhibit space: contactDr. J.R.
Bolton at the IUVA InternationalHeadquarters.

usA)66264249rr.
Asia Pacific Bottled LI/aterConvention & Trade Fair, Bali,
Indonesia,lvlay 22-25,2001. Tel: +440 1225422050.
RecycledlI/ater: A ProvenAlternative Resource,Los Angeles,
CA, postponeduntil May/June 2001. Contad: Valentina
Lazarova, Lyonnaise des Eaux CIRSEE, 33 rue du pr6sident
Fax:
Wilson,78230l-ePecq,France.Tel: +33.1.34.80.22.51;
+33.l. 30.53.62.07; e-mail: valentina.lazarova@lronnaisedQg
eaux.fr

Meetings Of Other Organizations
2 0 0 1 M e e t i n g s . . . . . ...
.o. . . . . . . .
ium,
Mi crobi al/Di sinfecti onBy-productsHealth ElfectsSympos
Lisle,IL, USA (nearChicago),March 24-26,2001.Contact:
AWWA, tel: 303-3474162',fax: 303-794-3951.

--4

Itater QualityAssoc.,Orlando,FL, USA, March 27-31,2001,
Contact: WQA - 630-5054160.

InstrumentMarkets

4-4
A
- Eg

EIT is UV Measurement

UltrapureWaterExpo200l, Philadelphia,PA, April2-4,2001.
Contact: Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-9734700;'Fax: 303-9735327; http://uurw.ultrapurewater.
corn.

We:
a Designit

Third NSFInternational Symposiumand TechnologtExpo on
Small Drinking Waterand l[/astewoterSystems,Washington,
DC, Aprif 22-25, 2001. Contact: CherroeBacon, NSF
International,789DixboroRoad,Ann Arbor,MI, 48105; Tel:
734-8274865;Fax: 734-8274831;E-mail: bacon@nsf.ors
On Sunday,April22,2001, NSF Internationalwill be holding
a day-long(09:00to 16:00)training sessionon UV in lV'ater
and Wastewoter Trealment - slanted particularly at small
systems.The coursewill be taughtby Dr. Jim Boltonof Bolton
Photosciences
and ExecutiveDirector of the IUVA. The fee is
$190, including lunch and coffee breaks. Contact:
wrryrv.NSF.oreor
Susan Hollowell (734-8274865)
Hollowell@nsf.ors

Mec h an ic al, electricd, optical

t

Manufacture it
2 SMTlines,precisionmachinefacility

a Assemble and test it
QMSis ISO 9001certifrcd
a Calibrate it
In house Metrologt Lab

a Service,support and stand behind it
1000 calibrations in our lab lastyear

a Care about our customers

SouthAtlantic BottledlI/aterAssociation,Pawley's
Island,SC,
April 26-28,2001. Tel: 703483-5213.

lOECarpenterDr.
Sterling,VA 20164
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Tel (703)478-0700
Fax (703)478-0815

www.eitinc.com

American Water llorks Association Annual Conference,
Washington,DC, USA, June 17-21,2001.Contact: AWWA,
www.awwa.org.
tel: 303-3474162'.fax: 303-794-3951;

Assoc.,43dAnnual Conference&
NewZealand Water& l4/astes
Expo,I w ellington,New Zealand,,19-21Sept 2001. Contuct: Liz
Alexander,NZ Water & WastesAssoc., P.O. Box 13880n
Onehunga,Aukland,NewZealand,Tel: +64 9 6363636; Fax:
waterl2.nzu'wa.orq.nzl
+64 9 636 1234',
e-mail:
w$'\['.nzwwa.org.nz

Annual Meeting,NewOrleans.
Instituteof Food TechnologLsfs,
LA" June2T27,2001. Contact: IFT, tel: 312'782-8424;fax:
312-782N45; e-mail: info@ift.ors: web site: www.ift.org

WEFTEC 2001, Atlanta, GA, USA, October 13'17,2001.
Contact: WaterEnvironmentFederation,Alexandria,VA, USA.
5.
tel: 703684-2400;fax:'103484-247

Air and l4/asteManagementAssociationConference,Orlando,
FL, USA,June 24-28,2001. Contact: AWMA, tel: 412'2323444; fax: 412-232-3450.

IWA 2001 Berlin Water Congress,Berlin, Germany,15-19
October 2001. Contact: www.iwa-berlin.de.

Iltater Quality Association l(ater TreatmentFundamentals,
etc.503.
GardenCity,KS,June7{,2001. Tel: 630-5054160,

Scienceand TechnologtIndia 2001,New Delhi' India, 29-31
October, 2001. This meetingwill featureEnvironmentIndia
2001, WaterIndia 2001,IndustrialAutomationIndia 2001and
InstrumentationIndia 2001underoneroof @ragatiMaidan (Ilall
No. 13). Contact: http//www.exhibitionsindia.org.

7h Intl. Conf, on Advanced Oxidation Technologiesfor
Water/Purificationand Treatmentof l(ater (AOTs-7); dh Intl.
Conf, on TiO, PhotocatalyticPurification and Treatmentof
Water and Air (fiOy6); 1"' Intl. Conf, on Oxidation and
Reduction Technologiesfor in'situ Treatmentof Soil and
Groundwater(ORTs-1),NiagaraFalls,Ontario,Canada,June
26-29,2001. Contact: Scienceand TechnologyIntegration,
Inc. (London,Ontario,Canada),tel: 519-858-5055;fax: 519858-5056.

TN, USA,Nov.
Water Quality Technologt Conference,Nashville,
fax: 303ll-14,2001. Contact: AWWA, tel: 303-347'6162;
794-395l; w$'\il.awwa.org

..........

ExpoAguay AmbienteLatinoamdrica2001,Santiago,Chile,
July 4-7,2001. Tel: +562 23I 6515.

..........
2002Meetings

American llater lltorks AssociationAnnual Conference,New
Orleans,LA June 16-20,2002.ContactzAWWA, tel: 303-3476162; fax: 303-794-3951
; wwrv.awwa.org

Stockholm lltater Symposiumand llater lI/eek, Stockholm,
Sweden,August 12-14, 2001. Contact: u'ww.siwi.orq.
Abstractsdue Feb. 15,2001.

IWA 5'hSpecializedConferenceon Small ll'ater and W'astewater
Istanbul,Turkey,23-25Sept 20ii.2.Contact:
TreatmentSys/erzs,
Prof. Dr. IzzetOzirk, IstanbulTeknik University, Civil Engrg.
Faculty, EnvironmentalEngineering Dept., 80626, Maslak,
Istanbul,Turkey,fsl; +90 212 285 3790; Fax: +90 212 285
37Sl; e-mail: iozntrk(2srv.ins.ihr.edu.tr Deadline for
submissionof abfiracts'.31 January 2002.

Intl. OzoneAssoc., l1th Ozone ll/orld Congress,Imperial
College,Universityoflondon, London,UK, September10-15'
2001. Contact: InternationalOzoneAssociation,Secretariat
OZONEWORLD CONGRESS200l, York Roa4 BurgessHill,
SussexRHl5 9TU, tlK 1sl; +44 1444248 322;Fu<:+44 1444
wwrr.int230 431 Email: 106543.420@comnuserve.com:
Oxidation
Advanced
involve
will
Sessions
ozone-assoc.orq.
Technologiesand include ozone in combination with IIV
Radiation.

WaterQuality TechnologtConference,Seattle,WA, USA, Nov.
10-14,2001. Contact: AWWA, tel: 303-3474162;fax: 303794-3951;www.awwa.org

Environment China 2001, 4'h Nail. Exhibition for
Environmental Protection Technologt and Equipment,
Guangzhou,China, Sept 11-14' 2001. Contact: Miriam
Hintz, IEG-GIMA GmbH& Cp. KG, Eiffestrasse585,20537
I{amburg,Germany. Tel: +49 40 235 24351; Fax: +49 40
235 24405; e-mail: hrntz@ieg-gima.de.
I{ater & ltasteTechAsia 2001,Singapore,Sept. 12-14,2001.
Tel: +65 825 2263.
National Rural llater Assoc. Management & Technical
2001,Philadelphi4PA, Sept 1Gl9' 2001.Tel: 580Congress
2524629.
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o. . r .:... U.,S.FDA Approves UV Radiution for Treating'Juices . . . . . .
Act (theact) (21 U.S.C.321(s)),a sourceof radiationusedto
treat food is defined as a food additive. The additive is not,
literally, addedto food. Instead,a sourceofradiation is usedto
processor treat food such that, analogousto other food
processes,
its usecan affect the characteristicsofthe food. In
the subjectpetitio& the intendedtechnicaleffectis a changein
the microbial load of the food, specifically, a reduction (in
injuice
levels)of humanpathogensand othermicroorganisms
products.

heU.S. Foodand Drug Administration (FDA) in a notice
in the
publishedin FederalRegister(pages71056-70158
year 2000) has approved the use of UV radiation for
disinfectingfruit juices. Most of the text appearsbelow.
AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration, HIIS (Health and
HumanServices)
ACTION: Final rule.

.d Toxicologr
SUMMARY: The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is
amendingthe food additive regulationsto provide for the safe
useof ultraviolet (JV) irradiation to reduce(levelsof) human
pathogensand other microorganismsin juice products. This
action is in responseto a food additive petition filed by
California Day-FreshFoods,Inc.

FDA has evaluatedthe safetyof the use of UV irradiation to
reduce(levelsof) humanpathogensand other microorganisms
in juices. This safety assessmentwas basedon the current
understandingof the effects of UV irradiation on the major
of food. Ilaving evaluatedthe datain the
chemicalcomponents
relevant
materid in the agenry'sfiles, the
petition and other
photochemical
changesthat mayoccuras
agencyfinds that any
irradiation
UV
are
of no toxicological
a result of the
'
(Ref.
l).
significance

DATES: This rule is eflectiveNovember29,2000. Submit
written objectionsand requestsfor a hearingby December29,
2000.

B. Microbiologr

ADDRESSES: Submit written objectionsto the Dockets
Management Branch (HFA-305), Food and Drug
Administration,5630FishersLane, rm. 1061,Rockville,MD
20852.

The petitioner submitteddata demonstratingthe reductionof
(levels of) specific pathogens (Escherichia coli OL57:H7,
Listeria monocytogeneqand Salmonella)inoculatedinto four
ffis of juices (orange,apple, carrot, and gardenvegetable).
Thesefour juice varietiesarerepresentativeof the ffis ofjuice
that are consumedby the U.S. population and that could be
treatedwith UV irradiation (Ref. 2).

FORFURTHERINFORMATION CONTACT: WilliamJ.
Trotter, Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition
(HFS-206),Food and Drug Administration,200 C St. SW.,
washington,Dc 20204,202-4I 8-3088.

After UV inadiation, thereweresignificantreductionsin (levels
of; pathogens.FDA concludesthat the proposeduseis effective
in reducing (levels of) human pathogensin juices and that
treatedjuiceswill beat leastassafeasuntreatedjuicescunently
on the market(Ref.3). Howwer,the submittedmicrobiological
to
datado not constitutethe typeofvalidation studiesnecessary
performance
standards,
of
specffic
demonstratetheachievement
e.g., 5-log reductions,for humanpathogencontrolprograms
(Ref. 3). Therefore,usersof this UV trcatmentwho are subject
to certainperfonnancestandardswill needto establishthat this
treatment meets their required level of human pathogen
reduction.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
L Background
In a noticepublishedin the FederalRegisterofJune 25,1999
(64 FR 34258),FDA announcedthat a food additive petition
(FAP 9M4676) had beenfiled by California Day-FreshFoods,
Inc., 533 West Foothill Blvd., Glendora,CA 91741. The
petitionerproposedthat the foodadditiveregulationsin part 179
Irradiation in the Production,ProcessingandHandling ofFood
(21CFRpart 179)be amendedto provide for the safeuseof W
light to reduce (levels of; human pathogens and other
microorganismsin juice products.

C. Specificationsfor Use

IL SafetyEvaluation

The petitioned UV radiation is produced by low pressure
mercurylamps,which emit morethan 90 percentof their light

Under section201(s)of the FederalFood,Drug, and Cosmetic
,,,,

at 253.7 nanometers(nm) (2,537 Angstroms); juice being
tr€atedpassesthrough a transparenttube in which thejuice is
subjectedto UV irradiation. Becausemost juices strongly
absorb UV radiation, most of the UV radiation would be
absorbedby thejuice at the wall of the tube near the sourceof
theUV irradiation. However,the amountof UV irradiationthat
would reachjuie in the middle of the tubewouldbeinsuffrcient
to reducesignificantly(levelso0 humanpathogens.Therefore,
the petitioner proposedthat the juices flow under turbulent
conditionsthat produceeddiesand swirls in thejuice to ensure
that as muchjuice as possiblewill reachthe wall of the Wtransparenthrbe where the juice would be exposed to UV
irradiation. This would help to reduce (levels of) human
pathogensand other microorganismsthroughoutthejuice.

Angstrom units with 90 percent of the emissionbeing the
wavelength2537 Angstrom units." The stipulation tlnt 90
percentof the emissionis at 253.7nrn (2,537Angstroms)is
suffrcient to describe the sourcesas low-pressuremercury
lamps. Furthermore,sincea small percentageof the emission
from thesetubesis outsideof the 220.0to 300.0nm (2,200to
3,000Angstroms)range,this restrictionis factuallyinaccurate.
Therefore,FDA is removingthe restriction of the wavelength
rangein Sec.179.39(a)and in the tablein paragraph(b) under
the 'Limitations column", and is instead specifyingthat the
sourceof the irradiation to be low-pressuremercurylamps.
IIL Public Disclosure
In accordance
with Sec. 171.1(h)[21 CFR l7l.l(h), the
petition and the documentsthat FDA consideredand relied
upon in reaching its decision to approve the petition are
available for inspection at the Center for Food Safetyand
Applied Nutrition by appointmentwith the informationcontact
personlisted above. As providedin Sec.I 7 I . I (h), the agency
will delete from the documentsany materials that are not
availablefor public disclosurebefore making the documents
availablefor inspection.

To ensure that suffrcient turbulent flow is achieved, the
petitionerhasrequested
that a limit of a Reynoldsnumberof no
less than \2W & incorporated into the regulation. FDA
concurswith this specification(Ref. a).
The amountof W irradiation necessaryfor human pathogen
reductionwill depend on various factors, such as the tlpe of
juice, the initial microbial load,andthedesignof the irradiation
system(e.g.,flow rate, numberof lamps,and time exposedto
irradiation). Therefore,FDA is not speci$ing a minimum or
maximumdoseby regulation,but concludestlnt this shouldbe
achievedfor individual usagesituationsin a mannerconsistent
with good manufacturingpractice(Ref. 5). FDA expectsthat
the maximum doseapplied to the juice will be economically
self-limiting due to the costsassociatedwith UV irradiation.
Additionally, the levels of UV irradiation applied to thejuice
will be limited by the possible alterations in organoleptic
characteristics
ofthejuice (i.e.,changesin tasteor color)after
IIV irradiation,changesthat may result in decreased
consumer
acceptance.Thus,juice processorswill alsolimit themaximum
applieddoseof UV irradiation to avoidproductionof a product
not acceptableto consumers@ef. 5).

IV. EnvironmentalImpact
Theagencyhasprwiously consideredthe environmentaleffects
of this rule asannouncedin the Filing Noticefor FAP 9M4616
(June 25, 1999, 64 FR 34258). No new information or
comments.have
beenreceivedthat would affectthe agency's
previousdeterminationthat thereis no significantimpactonthe
human environment and that an environmental impact
statementis not required.
V. PapenuorkReductionAct of 1995
This final rule contains no collections of information.
Therefore,clearanceby the Offrceof Managementand Budget
underthe PaperworkReductionAct of 1995is not required.

Basedon the data and studies submitted in the petition and
otherinformation in the agency'sfiles, FDA concludesthat the
proposeduseof UV irradiation ofjuice productsis safe,thatthe
irradiation will achieve its intended technical effect, and
therefore,that the regulationsin Sec.179.39 shouldbeamended
as setforth below.

VL Objections
Any personwho will be adverselyafrectedby this regulation
may at any time file with the DocketsManagementBranch
(addressabove)written objectionsby December29,2000. Each
objection shall be separatelynumbered,and each numbered
objectionshall speci$ with particularitythe provisionsofthe
regulationto which objectionis madeand the groundsfor the
objection. Each numberedobjectionon which a hearingis
requested
shall specificallysostate.Failureto requesta hearing
for anyparticularobjectionshall constitutea waiverofthe right
to a hearingon that objection. Each numberedobjectionfor
whicha hearingis requested
shallincludea detaileddescription
and analysisof the specificfactual information intendedto be

D. Other Changesto Sec.179.39
FDA is also making an editorial change to the existing
regulationto describemore accuratelythe approvedemission
sources and to remove an unnecessary and confusing
description.This changedoesnotaffectthe natureor properties
of permittedsources.Currently,Sec.179.39(a)stipulatesthat
"The radiation sourcesconsistof ultraviolet emissiontubes
designedto emit wavelengthswithin the rangeof 2200-3000
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presentedin zupportof the objectionin theeri'entthat a hearing
is held. Failure to include such a descriptionand analysisfor
anypadcular objectionshall constitutea waiver of the right to
a hearingon the objection. Three copiesofall documentsare
to be submittedand areto be identified with the docketnumber
found in brackets in the heading of this document. Any
objectionsreceivedin responseto the regulationmaybe seenin
the DocketslvlanagementBranch between9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Mondaythrough Friday.

List of Subjectsin 21 CFR Part 179

VIL References

PART I7g-IRRADIATION IN THE PRODUCTION'
PROCESSINGAND HANDLING OF FOOD

The following referenceshave been placedon display in the
DocketsManagementBranch (addressabove)and maybe seen
by interestedp€rsonsbetween9 a.m. and 4.p.m., Monday
through Friday.

to read
l. The authoritycitation for 2l CFRpart 179continrres
asfollows:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Food additives, Food labeling, Food packaging, Radiation
protection,Reportingand record-keepingrequirements,Signs
and symbols.
Therefore,undertheFederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct and
under authority delegatedto the Commissionerof Food and
Drugs and redelegatedto the Director, Centerfor Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition, 21 CFRpart 179is amendedasfollows:

Authority:2 I U.S.C.321,342,343,348,373, 374.

FDA Memorandum,A. Mattia to W. Trofter,November2,
1999.
FDA Memorandum,E. Jensento W. Trotter, September6,
2000.
FDA Memorandum,R. Merkerto W. Trotter,January26,
2000.
FDA Memorandum,E. Jensento W. Trotter,October27,
1999.
FDA Memorandum,E. Jensento W. Trotter,October27,
2000.

2. SectionI7 9.39is amendedby revisingparagraph(a)andby
revising the table in paragraph(b) to readasfollows:
Sec. 179.39 Ultraviolet radiation for the processingand
treatmentof food.
(a) The radiationsources
consistof low pressuremercurylamps
emitting 90 percentof the emissionat a wavelengthof 253.7
(2,537Angstroms).
nanometers

(b)
Irradiated food

Limitations

Use

Foodand food productsproduction:high
fat-contentfood imadiatedin vacuumor
in an inert atmosphere;intensity of
radiation,I W (of 2,537A. radiation)
per 5 to l0 ft2.

Without ozone

Surfacemicroorganismcontrol.

Potablewater production;coeffrcientof
absorption,0.19per cm or less,flow
rate, 100gallh per watt of 2,537A.
radiation;waterdepth,I cm or less;
lampoperatingtemperature,36 to 46
deg.C.

Withoutozone

Sterilizationof waterusedin food
production.

Juiceproducts

Turbulentflow throughtubeswith a
minimumReynoldsnumberof 2,200.

Reductionof (levelsof) human
pathogens
andothermicroorganisms.

Dated:November14,2000. L. RobertLake,Directorof RegulationsandPoliry, Centerfor FoodSafetyand AppliedNutrition.
[FRDoc.00-30453Filed I l-28-00;8:45am]. BILLING CODE4160-01-F
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Disclaimer: fiuch input to t[ir rection comesfrom pressrelearet provided by suppliersof equipment Nthough IU,VANerr is very
i
gratcfut for thesem"E"i"lt, publication implies neither verification nor endofsementof the productCby the IIIVA- ',

Eightfor AustrClia

UV Disinfection

he Busselton Water Board in Western Australia has
ordered eight Pt!D320 medium-pressureUV water
disinfection systemsfrom llanovia. Following two
successfirl40@-hourtrials of the systern,a bioassaytestedfor
E. coli and.B subtilus(freshand aged)at variousflow ratesand
stagesofUVlamp degradation.The resultscloselymatchedthe
predictedkill ratesaslaid out in Hanovia'sComputationalFluid
Dynamicsmodel. Busselton'swater is drawn from a numberof
wells andpassesthrougha multi-mediafilter andaerationtower
beforeenteringa bulk storagetank. Prior to distribution,water
passesthrough UVchambers,configuredas 1@% dutyI I00%o
standby,with a flow of 414m3/hrand is monitoredon-line.

quionics offers a W disinfection qystem called
Aquionics Inline. The systemcan be designedfor
disinfectionof primary, secondary,and tertiary treated
effluentsaswell ascombinedseweroverflowsandstormwaters.
The systemis compactand simpleto install. Seriesandparallel
configurations can be provided to handle any size flow or
lampswhich
disinfectionpermit. Multi-wave medium-pressure
maximizekill efficiencyaremountedperpendicularto theflow
and arrangedin gtoupsin a stainlesssteelvesselwith standard
mounting flangesfor installation in-line with effluentpiping.
The systemis designedto work with gravity flow and pumped
applications.
AquionicsInc., Erlanger,KY, USA, Tel: 800-9254440;
Fax:606-341{350.

Fro,n World lYater and Environmental Engineering 23(6):33 (2000)

Frcrn: WaterWorld,Jan..20ol, P.3 |

CustomEngineeredIIV Systems

StCfem
Uv DiSinfection

UVwater
quafine Corp. now offers custom-engineered
treatmentsystems.Designedfor applicationsin which
I
\multiple W units are required,the skid-mountedunits
can combine several treatment chambers and electrical
enclosuresinto one turkey system. Ttre compact design is
particulady usefrrl in semiconductorultrapure water systems
where TOC levels in the 0.5 ppb range are required' The
systemsalso are used in biotechnolory, pharmaceuticaland
beverageapplications. The systemsfeature compactcontrol
cabinets tlnt house the company's Aqualogic 2000rM
microprocessor
controls,which providecontinuous,detailedUV
systemfeedback,including absolute real-time UV intensity
measurement.
A
/\

he IDI (Infilco DegremontInc.) Aquaray40 HO VLS
usesultraviolet light to disinfect municipal wastewater.
Each module houses 40 low pressure, highoutput
vertical lamps. A staggeredlamp array createsa semi-torflrous
path sothat organismsencountermultiple barriersat the most
intensepoint ofcontact. Flow bafflesalso increaseturbulence,
which aidsdisinfection,anddirectflow awayfrom thewalls and
intotheUV lampfield. Lamp row-by-rowflow pacingincreases
lamp life and conservesenergy. An on-board computer
electronicallymonitorsindividual lamps. A firlly automaticinchannelwiper qystemreducesroutinecleaning. An optionalair
scrub mechanismprwents excessdeposition of solids and
retardsfouling.

AquafineCorp.,Valencia,CA, USA, Tel: 800423-3015;Fax:
6I-257 -2489; Web:www.aorufinetw.com
Frcm: Industiall4totq

lltorl4Ds..20fi)'

Infilco Degremont,Inc. (IDI), Richmond,VA' USA, Tel: 804'
7 56-76OO;Fax: 804-756-7643
; wwrr.infi lcodeeremont.com
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lan; 2001,p. 36
Frcrn. WaterWorl.d,
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ondon, Ontario, Canada, Jan. 16, 2001 - Trojan
TechnologiesInc. (TSE/TUV) announcedtodaythat the
Companyhasbeenawardedits first contracttozupplythe
Trojan UVSwiftrM Municipal Drinking Water Disinfection
System. The contract, for two ultraviolet (JV) disinfection
units, wasawardedby the Town of Ontario, New York, USA.

"We'revery pleasedto havereceivedthe awardfor this drinking
water systembecauseit demonstratesthe role of Trojan's
UVSwiftrM productline in supportingsmallercommunities'
implementation of a multi-barrier disinfection strategy.
Throughthe addition ofW disinfection,they canprotecttheir
residentsfrom a completerangeof pathogensfor lessthanUS
$100,000."said Marvin DeVries, Chief OperatingOffrcer.
"The flexibility of the TrojanUVSwiftrMsystemenablesit to be
designed to effectively treat drinking water for large
municipalitiesaswell.n

The systemswill disinfect drinking water suppliedto a service
area of approximately 30,000 people. The two Trojan
WSwiftrM units have been designedto be installed in an
existingdrinking waterfacility in orderto implementa multibarrier disinfection strategy,combining UV technologywith
traditional chemicaldisinfection.

Sincethe productlaunchin June2000,Trojan hassubmitted
initial quotationson morethan $100million worth of projects
for the disinfection of municipal drinking water supplies
globally. Municipal demonstrationsystemshavebeeninstalled
at treatrnentsitesin both North America(including a trial in the
communityof North Bay, Ontario),and in Europe.

Trojan UVSwiftrM,,=Fiist ContatCt:A-wtid

Bob Wykle, Water Utilities Superintendentfor the Town of
Ontario,New York said: "We'vehad a very successfulworking
relationshipwith Trojan for a numberof years. We selectedthe
Trojan UVSwiftrM technologybecausewe believethat Trojan
hasdevelopedthe mostadvancedand reliable systemavailable
in the markettoday."

TheJetcbn'tei,Stiik watoi Deel
ANCOIJVE& BRITISH COLUMBIA - International
Water-GuardIndustriesInc. (IWG) hassoldoneof its
circulating potable water systems(PWS) to The Jet
Center in Van Nuys, CA. Details of the sale were not
immediatelyavailable.

ADVANCING UV TEGHNOLOGY

&www

The PWS provides enhancedwater systemperformanceand
safetywhile providing a better use for unusedspacewithin
aircraft andreducingtotal watersystemweightandcomplexity.
The PWSis applicableto virtually any aircraft with an onboard
water system,accordingto companyoffrcials.

SELF.COOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs

The PWS will be installedon a BombadierGlobal Express
aircraft, which is nowbeingbuilt at the Van NuysAirport. The
PWS installationis scheduledto be completedin December.
ThePWSsystemusesa potablewaterpump-pressurized
process
insteadofthe moreconventionalprocessofusing pressurized
"bleed-air" drawn from the aircraft's jet engines. The
pressurized design also permits the use of lighter,
nonpressurizedwater tanks, which provide moreflexibility in
their installation, enablingthem to fit into previouslyunusable
areasofthe aircraft.

AUTOMATIC LAMP GLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR LAMP TEGHI{OLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput
MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements

lO6RayetteRoad,
Unit#1
Goncord,Ontario
Ganada
905,669.4450
Fax905.669.4451
Email:
Visit our web site at http://ww.suntecuv.com

The PWS also includesonboarddisinfection of potablewater
using an ultraviolet disinfectionunit to kill pathogenicbacteria
and virusesthat may be presentin the aircraft'spotablewater.
International Water-Guard is a Canadian-basedcompany
providing water treatmentsolutionsto aviation, industrial,
commercialand residentialcustomersthroughoutthe world.

L4K2G3
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The IJV unit consists of rwo K-type reactors arrangedin
parallel, which can handlea maximal flow of 6000m3/h. The
reactorscanbeoperatedalternatelyor in parallel,dependingon
requirements. Several hundred low-pressureSpectrotherm
lamps with an output of 200 J/m2ensurethat the water is
continuouslydisinfected. The systemcan be upgradedwith
additional rows of lamps to achieve the othenrise usual
Europeanoutput level of 400 J/m2(basedon DVGW, SVGW
and ONOnU guidelines). The reactorperformanceand thus
of the disinfectionarecontinuouslymonitored
the effectiveness
by W sensors.
Thesy*emis scheduledto becomeoperationalin October2001.
Installationwork will start in the spring.
WedecoAG attachesconsiderableimportanceto this contract.
In Klink's view it has a key role to play, as more Swedish
waterworksare expectedto turn to UV technologyfor water
disinfectionin the next few years. Indeed,Wedecois already
with otheroperators.
engagedin concretediscussions

Trojan's UVSwiftrM device

Stotkholm Waterworks Turns To
' UV Disinfection'Techilology

For more information, contact Ralf Kdnig, Head of Public
Tel. +49 02119519618;Fax:+49 02ll 9519630;
Relarions,
www.wedecoag.com.
ralf.koenis@wedeco.nel

iisseldorf, Germany,Jan.4, 2001. WedecoAG Water
Technology,haswon a major contractin Swedenin the
drinking water se€tor. This was announced by
ChairmanWernerKlink. In the future the lov0 watenvorks,in
northwest Stockholm, will make use of UV technology to
disinfectdrinking water.
The backgroundto this contractis the statedintentionofthe
Stockholm waterworks operator (Stockholm Vatten AB) to
drasticallyreducedisinfectionwith clrloramine,which hasbeen
the methodusedat the plant since 1942,andto rely on themore
environmentallyfriendly UV disinfection method. According
to the Swedishcompany, all forms of chlorination result in
undesirable secondary products such as THMs
(trihalomethanes)and AOX (adsorbableorganic halogens).
Thesecompoundscan only be eliminatedfrom drinking water
at considerable cost. Also easily biodegradableorganic
compoundsareformed during chlorination. Thesecompounds
cancauseregrowthproblemsin the distribution network.

K-type reactorwith control unit for tIV disinfection

BuysNorwegianfirm
Trojan Technologies

The l,ovOwaterworkssuppliesan averageof 144,000cubic
meters of drinking water each day to around 200,000
households.The water is taken directly from Lake Mllaren,
approximately17 km out of Stockholm'scenter.The surface
water is passedthrough a treatrnent cascade. After the raw
chemicalprecipitation,
to microsieves,
waterhasbeensubjected
pH
is adjustedand it is
and sandfiltration, its
sedimentation
found in
frequently
then disinfected. Microorganisrns are
protect
killed
to
consumers.
surfacewaterand mustthereforebe

ondon, Ontario, Canada- Trojan Technologieshas
purchasedNorway-basedNOKA AS, its Scandinavian
distributorfor marketingultraviolet (UV) drinkingwater
price
disinfectionsystemsin Norwaysince1988.Thepurchase
wasnot disclosed.
Approximately 60 percent of the uv systemsoperating in
Norwegiandrinking water and food-relatedoperationsare
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supplied by NOKA. 'The market for UV technolory in
Scandinavia is strong and, with NOKA's demonstrated
capabilitiesandprovensalesrecord,Trojan hasthe opportunity
to becomethe dominant player in this region - particularly in
drinking water and industrial processwaterapplications,"said
HankVanderLaan,presidentandCEOofTrojan Technologies.

Trojan alsohaspromotedthreeof its employeesto newposson
its executivetam. Lindq Gowman hasbeenappointedvice
president of science and technolog5r. Gowman earned a
bachelorofsciencedegreein mechanicalengineeringfrom the
Univenity of Toronto,a master'sdegreein biophysicsfrom the
University of WesternOntario and a doctoratein mechanical
engineeringfrom tlre University of Toronto.

In other company news, Trojan was recently awardedtwo
contractsin the high-technologyindustrial marketfor its newly
launched Trojan UWogic and Trojan UV8000 treatrnent
systems.With a combinedvalue of morethan $387,000,the
qystemswill be installed at a large bulk pharmaceutical
manufacturingplant anda semiconductormanufacturingplant,
both locatedin the United States.

David Harburn has been appointed vice president of
manufacturing operations. Harburn has over 15 years of
managementexperiencein a manufacturingenvironment.He
earned both his bachelor's degree and master's degree in
mechanicalengineeringfrom McMasterUniversity. Davealso
servedasTreasurerof the IUVA in its formativedays.
Peter McBain hasbeenpromotedto vice presidentof human
resources.McBain joined Trojan in July and is a graduateof
the University of WesternOntario.

"Thesecontractsrepresentthe first of manyopportunitiesfor
this new technologyin the pharmaceuticaland semiconductor
manufacturingindustries," said Marvin DeVries, Trojan's
nTrojan's
executivevice presidentand chiefoperating offtcer.
ability to design the technolory to required magnitude,
combinedwith provenperformanceandexperience,contributed
ofthesedeals."
to the success

Trojan designs,manufacturesand sellsUVdisinfectionsystems
- for municipal wastewaterand drinking water systemsfor
residential,municipaland commercialuse.
Frcln: Water Technologlt 24(l):14, 2001

Sendfor your FREEcopyof the Booklet
"UltravioletApplicationsHandbooK'
by JamesR Bolton,Ph.D.

Europe'sLargestUV DisiniectionSystemto
'Be Built for Edinbuigh'sWaitewater, ,
,:
TreatmentPtant
,

Bolton Photosctences
Inc.

Chairman Werner Klink
iisseldorf, Germany.
T\
AG
Water Technolorywon
that
Wedeco
announced
I
f
LJ
anothermajorcontractin theUnitedKingdom(U.K.)in
late2000.

Offeringconsultingandresearchservicesin:

Working in partnership with the East of ScotlandWater
British consortium Stirling
Authority, the special-purpose
ThamesWaterPLC,M.J. GleesonGroup
Water,establishedby
Wedecoto design
PLCandMontgomeryWatson,hasappointed
and build a wastewaterdisinfectionsystemusing ultraviolet
(UV) light. This is thoughtto be the secondlargestUV scheme
in Europewith regardsto flow, afterWedeco'sDublinBayUV
contractaward.

Ultraviolet technolo9ies;
Ultravioletdisinfection;
AdvancedOxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminated watens;

The UV systemis intended for future operation during the
bathingseason.With over 2,000 lampsand a tlroughput of
22,032m3/h, this UV qystemwill be the largestof its kind in
Europe.Preliminarycommissioningis plannedfor December
2000andthesystemis dueto befully operationalin timefor the
startof the bathingseasonin May 2001.

UVlamp testin$.
NOB lEO
92Main St.,Ayr, Ontario,Canada
Tel: 5l9-7 4I-6283; Fax: 519-632-8941
com
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.
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By disinfecting the effluent from the wastewatertreatrnent
plant, the water in the Firth of Forth from the river Esk and
Seafieldcatchmentareas(in East Scotland)will be madeready
to comply with the new EU public health standardsbeforethe
EU Bathing Water Directive comes into force. This new
directive,which prioritizesthe healthof thebathingpopulation,
demands the complete inactivation of Salmonella and
enteroviruses.The high degreeof disinfectionprovidedby UV
ensuresthat evenin concentrateds€wageeffluent,
technolog5r
levelsof theseproblem microorganismswill be well below the
limits to be laid down in tlle new directive.

CEO of Service Systems. 'With theseresources,we will be
pois€dto rapidly expandour business."

A series of trials carried out over a number of months on
Wedecosystemsand those of its competitors precededthe
decision to award this key contract to Wedeco. Chairman
Klink, stressedthe trials demandednot only that Wedeco's
systemstandthe test ofdaily operation,but also that it prove
itself in direct comparisonto competitorsystems.

WEDECO AcquiresFelixMiiller GmbH

USF,a subsidiaryof Vivendi Environnementin Paris,provides
commercial, industrial, municipal and residentialwater and
wastewatertreatrnentsystems,productsand services. Semice
Systems,basedin Burnaby, British Columbia, developsand
commercializes environmentally friendly water treatment
systems. Through its subsidiary,UV SystemsTechnologies
rnamfrcfluesardma*dswdisinfectionsystems.
Inc.,itengirreerg

15, 2001. WEDECO AG Water Technologyhas
freb.
the businesssectorof W lampsandperipheral
acquired
fi
I
devicesfrom the quartz lamp producerDr. Ing. Felix
throughits newly
Mtiller GmbH& Co. KG in Essen/Germany
formedcompanyAdvancedUV Light GmbHaspart of an asset
deal.

For further information pleasecontact: Ralf K0nig, Manager
PublicRelations,+49 211951961 - 8 +49 2ll 951 963 - 0
(Fax), ralf.koenie@).wedeco.
net www.wedecoas.com

Miiller's salesduringthefinancialyear2000were11.5million,
employinga workforceof 60. The Mtiller quartzlamp factory
hasbeenproducingW lampsfor a wide rangeof applications
for 75years. WEDECOwasformerly linked to the quartzlamp
producer by a supply and cooperationagreement. Miiller
producedUV low-pressurelamps, developedby WEDECO,
exclusivelyfor WEDECO. The effrciencyand versatility of
applicationrepresentoneof WEDECO'scoreskills.
Advanced UV Light GmbH will focus on more indepth
researchand developmentwork. Stronginternal and external
growth of WEDECO calledfor the developmentof evenmore
powerfirllampsandthefasterexpansionof productioncapacity,
said WEDECO. Consequently,accordingto the Chairmanof
the Boardof Directorsof WEDECO AG, WernerKlink, taking
W lamp production under WEDECO's own control was an
extremelyusefirl move. Wedecowasnow the only corporation
on the world market that could offer software and hardware
from its own developmentand quality-assuredproductionfor
the entire rangeof water disinfecting systemsand equipment.

WEDECOUV-System(TAK 4-l) for wastewaterdisinfection

USFilterDealCtb SecureHold'oh UV lndustty
ALM DESERT, CA - USFilter's(USF) Wallaceand
Tiernan Productsgroup in Vineland, NJ, has signedan
agreement to market Systems International Ltd.'s
(OTCBB: SVSY) ultraviolet (UD disinfection technolory for
water and wastewaterapplications. This alliance will ensure
USFilter remains a leader in this segmentof the water and
wastewater treatment industry, according to Joe Millen,
executivevice presidentof USF.

"In all three operationalsectors: drinking water, sewageand
industrial processwater,the availability of powerfrrlW lamps
representsthe decisive competitive advantagenot only as
regardsthe investmentcosts,but primarily in the operating
costsof the W systems.The further reductionof reactiontime
(time to marke| betweenresearchand dwelopmenton the one
hand and the production of new generationsof even more
effrcient lamps in conjunction with highly sophisticated
electronic controllers is a decisive criterion for selectionin
competition. Consequently,when it comesto operatingcosts,
WEDECOhasa majorleadoverall competitors.Buildingon

"With W disinfectionsystemswe will bewen betterpositioned
to servean evoMng marketneed,nMillen said. 'The agr@ment
will give Service Systemsacc€ssto an extensivesalesand
distribution networkassociatedwith the world's premierwater
and wastewatercompany,nsaid Ken Fielding, presidentand
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this lead is one of the most important aims of our policy of
acquisition",explainedKlink whenasked.
Another good reasonfor the decisionto acquirethe UV lamp
businesssectorfrom the quartz lamp producer Mtiller at the
pres€nttime was the strong growth in demandfor physical
disinfection in new or formerly more neglected ireas of
applicationwith high salespotential. This includesmaintaining
hygiene in public swimming pools. As regards ."*ugi
treatment, WEDECO now expects, given the successflrl
commissioningof the UV systemin the sewageplant of Bad
T<ilzto raisethe water health standardsof the River Isar. that
other federal statesin Germanywill be unable to continue to
ignore the international trend towards chlorine_freesewage
disinfection. This applies not ,only to the destruction of
pathogensbut also increasinglyto the removal,conversionand
dilution of undesirable residues in water using combined
pr@esses
in which UV disinfectionplayeda majorpart.
'With the acquisitionof the businesssectorof UV lampsfrom
the quartz lamp producer Miiller and the utilization and
expansionof the production location in Essen with its
experienced
employeesandrnanagement,
WEDECOis building
onits decisiveadvantage
in lamptechnolog5rand
is ensuringthi
availability of the corecomponentsto feedthe high growth rate
not only of the disinfection market as a whole but also of the
company",saidKlink. As wasthe casewith acquisitionsin the
pastyear, part of the purchaseprice was paid in the form of
WEDECO AG shares. Moreover, the senior management
formerlyresponsiblefor financeandfor researchandproduction
at the quartz lamp factory have now enteredinto long-term
employmentcontractsasManagingDirectorsof AdvancedUV
Light GmbH. With this acquisitionWEDECO has again
succeeded
in winning the supportof experiencedmanagement
and skilled personnelfor the aims of the company.
WEDECOhas installbd more than 150,000UV disinfection
systemsthroughoutthe world. Thesesystemshelp to avoidthe
useof more than 20,000tonnesof chlorine a year. As a result,
the companyis making a major contribution to environmental
protectionand to the supplyof healthy water to humanbeings.

Quartz lamp factory, Dr. Miiller

AquafineReleases
New.Lowpressuri
UV ProductCCtalog

'alencia,CA - February2001- AquafineCorporation
has
just releaseda new, full-color corporatebrochureand
product catalog, nlnnovation in Water purity."
FeaturingAquafine'sfull line of UV productsfrom large flow
to medium to low flow systems,the l2-pagebrochurealso
presentsthe fundamentalsof ultraviolet technologyand its
applicationin suchwide ranging industriesas semiionductor,
bio-pharmaceutical, food and beverage. Defining W
disinfection for ozone destruction, TOC reduction and
chlorine/chloramine destruction, the catalog lists the UV
dosagesrequiredfor destructionof various oiganisms. Also
highlighted are Aquafine's flagship product, the Universal
Sanitary Design (USD) that meetsthe industry's most rigid
specificationsfor high-purity water, and customizablewsterns
for specific customerrequirements.
For a free copy of "Innovation in Water purity,u pleasecall
Aquafineat 800-423-3015
or 661-2574770.

For all inquiries: Ralf K<inig,public RelationsManager,
02ll 9519618
(Tel); 02ll 9519630
(FaxX
ralf.koenie@wedeco.neB
www.wedecoaq.com

fssueTheme#5/20012UV in SmallSystems
PublicationDate : I't October2001
Article Inputs: ld September
2001
AdvertisingInput : l5s September,2O0l
Details to follow
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Borgne,Haiti is oneof manyplacesplaguedby a lack of basic
Yet, thereis H.O.P.E.for Borgne.H.O.P'E.- Ilaiti
r€sources.
Ou8each: Pwoje Espwa - is a non-profit Rochesterdased
organizationthat hasbeenworking with the peopleof Borgne
since 1995. Togetherthey have built and operateda health
clinic and a grain mill, helped children learn through a
scholarshipprognm, and starteda micro lendingbank,among
other projects. Last summer,as part of their healthproject,it
wasmy aim to begin addressingthe waterproblemsin Borgne.
Although there is an abundanceof water, little of the wateris
potable. Of the approximately5,000patientsthat the H.O.P.E
Health Clinic in Borgne seesannually,at least 1,000of these
patientsarevictims of prwentablewaterborneillnesses.Most
people in Borgne know that they should be boiling their
drinking water or treating it with Clorox. Unfortunately,the
costofpurchasingextm charcoalfor boiling or Cloroxisjust
too high for mostfamilies; the averagefamily incomein llaiti
is lessthan $300a year. Thus,the goalof last summer'sproject
wasto provideopportunitiesfor the first, FREE,potablewater
in Borgne. We approachedthe problem from two directions.
We installed a community systemin the clinic that could
providewaterto the clinic's patientsand someof the peoplein
town. At the sametime we promotedthe fabricationanduseof
individual solarwater pasteurizers(aka: solarcookers)'

::,*,,Associate
piofessqr;,,Civil
EngineeriilgTechnol-ory,
,i&
rr*Ututeoe'fecnnotg6Rocheoter,NY;..USA
erendipitousis a word not normally in the lexicon of
engineers.However,it hascertainlyservedmewell in the
last few years. The story below by RIT mechanical
engineeringgraduate,SarahBrownell, is an exapple of putting
engineeringto work in someplaces not well known -- in a
modestway, but of somebenefit to the folks involved.
A coupleof yearsagoI had beenin contactwith two womenin
the Dominican Republic who were searching for ways of
improving the qual$ of potablewaterback in the hill country;
and as a result had begun doing someexperimentingmyself.
Meanwhile Sarahhad becomeinvolved with a church-based
groupin Rochesterand had struckup contactwith me through
the suggestionofone ofher professors.Concurrently,Sarah
went to Haiti to install solar panelson a health clinic in the
small city of Le Borgneand mentionedthis to me. Serendipity
immediately clicked on, and I askedher if she had enough
powerto supporta 42 watl draw for a small ultraviolet (UD
disinfection unit. She allowed as how she might, so in the
spring of 2000 we purchasedand assembleda UV unit in the
Civil EngineeringTechnologyLab at RIT. That summerSarah
took it to Haiti, installedit in the clinic andtrained an operator.

For the communitysystdm,Prof. BillLarsen of RIT introduced
me to the idea of using W light to disinfect drinking water.
Prof. LarsenandI workedtogetherto desigra simplesystemfor
the clinic. The unit canproduce5 gpm ofdisinfectedwater. In
June2000, I took the unit to Haiti to install it and to train a
local technician who will eventually be hired to run and
maintainthe systemon a daily basis.
The sun in Haiti is very dependableand an excellentsupplyof
heatfor pasteurizingwaterin smallbatches.A family canmake
a simplepanelsolarcookerfor their personalusefrom materials
like cardboardandaluminumfoil. I alsobroughtsomereusable
thermometers,which are usedto indicate when the water has
reached'71"C-- sufficient to destroywaterbornepathogens.I
was able to offer free solar cookingseminars,includingall
materials,to 30 people. Oncea family hasa solarcookerthere
are no fuel costsfor puriffing water! I am currentlyworking to
expandthe programto morefamilies.

Sarahtells the rest of the story:
WhenHerbert HooVerwrote, "To the engineerfalls the job of
clothingthebarebonesof sciencewith life, comfort,and hope,"
he evokeda higher calling for engineers. He intimated that
engineeringis not only about developingnew technolory and
making things faster, more efftcient, and more profitable for
peoplein the first world; it is foremostaboutimproving people's
lives. Billions of peoplelive without cleanwater,electricity,
sanitationfacilities, or adequatefood supplies.Theseproblems
areextensiveand complex,but do not attract large numbersof
engineeringgraduatesor experiencedengineers,becausethey
arenot problemsof large corporationsor wealthygovernments
who canpay to find solutions. Also they often requirecreative
applicationsof simple technolory rather than high technology
solutionswhich tend to attract the most researchmoneyand
personnel.This lack ofbasic resourcesand accessto simple
technologyand engineeringsolutionsis debilitatingthe "life,
comfortand hope" of many of the peopleof the world.

More informationon H.O.P.E.or abouttheseprojectscan be
obtainedby contactingme at Brownl333@hotmail.com.I am
currently working on developingwater systemsfor projectsin
both Haiti and Columbia. I give my time. to tltoseendeavorsin
the spirit of HerbertHoover'swordsand I hopethat I canbring
somesimple engineeringsolutionsto thosewho havefar too
little "life, cornfortand hope"in their lives.
Fron: TheRochester Engineer, Dec. 2000, pp' 15-16
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Ultraviolet Gompanies

See pages 33-38

oOMPANIES
of ULTRAVIoLET
DIREGToRY
#
lntroduction
with
sent out to a databaselist of companies
This surveyhas been assembledfrom a seriesof questionnaires
'Buyer's
Guide"
complete
most
the
The responsewas over95%,so this Directoryrepresents
interestsin uV technology.
auaitinteto date.IUVANewsintendsto provideupdatesto this Guideon a regularbasis'
to uV Technologies
List by Productand Service
UVsystems
7. Manufacturerof snall to rnedium-scale
for disinfectionwastewatel
SevernTrentServices,UltraDynamics

1. Manufacturerof rnediumPressureW larnps
CalgonCarbonCorPoratlon
Ltd.
Hanovia
NorthAmerica
HeraeusNoblelight
Lamps
PhilipsLightingBV- IndustriaUUV
SpectronicsCorPoration
WEDECOldealHorizons

8. Manufacturerof large'scaleUVsysternsfor disinfection
of drinkingwater
ABIOTEC
ComPanY
Ultraviolet
American
Aquionicslncorporated
Corporation
AtlanticUltraviolet
AustralianUltraMoletServicesPty.Ltd.
CalgonCarbonCorporation
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
Ltd.
Hanovia
Inc.
TrojanTechnologies
Inc.
SYstems
Utraviolet
Inc'
TechnologY
UVSystems
Inc.
WatertecEnterPrise,
WEDECOldealHorizons
Inc.
Wyckomar

2. Manufacturerof low prossureW lanps
AquafineCorporation
AtlanticUltravioletCorporation
AustralianUltraVroletServicesPty.Ltd.
lnc.
FirstLightTechnologies,
NorthAmerica
HeraeusNoblelight
Lamps
PhilipsLightingBV- IndustriaUuv
SpectronicsCorPoration
WEDECOldealHorizons
3, Manufacturerof low pressurehighoutput W lamps
AquafineCorporation
AtlanticUltravioletCorporation
AustralianUltraMoletServbesPty.Ltd.
lrrc.
FirstLightTechnologies,
NorthAmerica
HeraeusNoblelight
JenActLtd.
Lamps
PhilipsLightingBV- IndustriaVUV
SpectronicsCorPoration
lrrc.
UV SystemsTechnologY
WEDECOldealHorizons

9, Manufacturerof large-scaleUVsystemsfor disinfection
of wastewater
ComPanY
Ultraviolet
American
CorPoration
Aquafine
IncorPorated
Aquionics
Pty.Ltd.
UltraVioletServices
Austrdlian
CleanWaterSYstemsIntemational
Ltd.
Hanovia
JaPanCorPoration
Photoscience
Suntecenvironmental
Inc.
TrojanTechnologies
lnc.
UV SystemsTechnologY
Inc.
WatertecEnterPrise,
WEDECOldealHorizons
WyckomarInc.

4. Distributor of W hmps end supplies
AmericanUltravioletComPanY
AustralianUltraVitet Servk;esPty.Ltd.
JenActLtd.
JaPan'CorPoration
Photoocience
Suntecenvironmental
lrrc
TrojanTechnologies
UltraviriletDevicesInc.
SystemsInc.
Ultravkrlet

10.Distributorof large-scaleUVsysternsfor disinfection
of drinkingwater
ABIOTEC
Aquionicslncorporated
AustralianUttraVioletServir:esPty.Ltd.

5. Manufacturerof W Systenrsfor disinfectionof air
AmericanUltravioletComPanY
AquafineCorPorati$
AquionbslrrcorPorated
AtlanticUltravioletCorporation
AustralianUltraVblet ServicesPty.Ltd.
CleanWaterSYstemslntemational
Hanovia
Ltd.
JenActLtd.
UltraviobtDevicesInc.
UltraviohtSystemsInc.
lrrc.
UV PureTechrnlogieo
Inc.
WatertecEnterPrise,
Wyckomarlrrc.

11.Distributorof large-scaleW systemsfor disinfection
of wastewater
AquafineCorporation
AquionicsIncorporated
AustralianUltraVioletSewbesPty.Ltd.
12.Distributor of srnall-scaleUVsystenrsfor disinfection
of wastewater
JapanCorPoration
Photoscience
Suntecenvironmental

6. Manufacturerof srnallto medium-scaleUVsystemsfor
disinfectionof drinkingwater
SevernTrentServices,UltraDynamics
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a13.Manulecturcrof Pointof+se/pointof€ntry
disinfectionof drinkingwater
AmerbanUltravioletCompany
AqualineCorporation
AtlanticUltravioletCorporation
AustralianUltraMoletServicespty. Ltd.
BenRad
AB
CleanWaterSystemslnternational
Hanovia
Ltd.
Phc*oscierrce
JapanCorporatkrn
SevemTrentServices,UltnDynamics
Suntecenvironmental
TrojanTechnologies
lnc.
Ultraviolet
DevicesInc.
Ultraviolet
Sylstemslnc.
UVPureTechnologies
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,lrrc.
WEDECOldealHorizons
Wyckomar
Inc.

UVsystems for

18.Consultingfor W systerns
5 SOUAREConsulting
trrc.
Acres& Associated
Environmental
Ltd.
Advanced
Engineering
andEnvironmental
Services,
lnc.
Australian
UltraVioletServicespty.Ltd.
Black& Veatch
BoltonPhotosciences
Inc.
CampDresser& McKee,lnc.
CarolloEngineers,
P.C.
cH2MHitl
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
EarthTech(Canada)
Inc.
JenActLtd.
Lyonnaise
desEaux- CIRSEE
MalcolmPirnie.lnc.
MR22.
NormanAmmerer
RiceInt'lConsulting
Enterprises
TalecEnterprises
Ltd.
TrojanTechnologies
Inc.
WatertecEnterprise,
Inc.
WEDECOldealHorizons

1{. Distributor of Point-of+rse/Point<f€ntry UVsysternsfor
disinfectionof drinkingwater
AtlantbUltravioletCorporation
AustralianUltraVioletServicesPty.Ltd.
BenRad
AB
CleanWaterSystemsInternational

19.Researchservicesfor UVapplications
5 SQUARE
Consulting
Inc.
Advanced
Engineering
andEnvironmental
Services,
Inc.
BenRad
AB
BoltonPhotosciences
Inc.
CampDresser& McKee,Inc.
cH2MHitl
ClancyEnvironmental
Consultants
lnc.
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
JenActLtd.
Lyonnaise
desEaux- CIRSEE
MalcolmPirnie,Inc.
Suntecenvironmental
Ultraviolet
SystemsInc.
WatertecEnterprise,
Inc.
WEDECOldealHorizons

15.Consunrerproductsfor UVdisinfection
AmericanUltraviohtCompany
Australian
UltraMoletServicesPty.Ltd.
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
JenActLtd.
Lyonnais€
desEaux- CIRSEE
SevernTrentServices,
UltraDynamics
TrojanTechnologies
|nc.
UftravioletSystemsInc.
WatertecEnterprise,
Inc.
16.UVcuring equipnrent
AmericanUltravioletCompany
JenActLtd.
SpechonicsCorporation
Ultraviolet
Systemslnc.
WatertecEnterprise,lrrc.

20.UVradiorneters
AmericanUltraviolet
Company
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
EITInc.Instrument
Markets
JenActLtd.
SolatelV4D
Controls
SpectronicsCorporation
Ultraviolet
SystemsInc.

17.UVs€nsors
AquafineCorporatkrn
AtlanticUftraviolet
Corporation
CleanWaterSystemsInternational
EITlnc.Instrument
Markets
Hanovia
Ltd.
JenActLtd.
SolatelU4D
Controls
SpectronieCorporation
Ultraviolet
DevicesInc.
Wyckomarlnc.

21.Calibrationof UVradiorretersand sens{rrs
AquafineCorporation
EITInc.Instrument
Markets
JenActLtd.
Solatell/4D
Controls
Spectronics
Corporation

List of Companieswith Interestsin UV Technology
5 SQUAREConsultingInc.

Abiotec

242 Haddinglon Street
Caledonia,ON N3W lG2 Canada
Tel/Fax 90$76il533
Contact:Brian Pett, President
Email:bpett@sympatico.ca
P&S categories: 17,18

10av Scneider
9214OClamartFrance
Tel:33 (0)1 46 45 19 19
Fax 33 (0) 'l 46 45 El 13
Contact:P. Sachoux
Email:abiotec@club-internet.fr
P&Scategories:
8,11
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Acres& AssociatedEnvironmentalLtd.

BenRadAB

52$21 Four SeasonsPlace
Toronto,ON MgB 6J8 Canada
T el: 4'l 6422-9fi2', Fax: 416429-d249
Contact:DennisMutti, Manager,Water Division
Email:muttkl@toronto.aae.on.ca
Website:www.aae.on.ca
P&S categories: 17

Box 30112, Stockholm
SE-10425Sweden
Tel: 46 8 25 98 88: Fax: 46 I 25 99 06
Contact:Rune Soremark
Email:r.soremark@benrad.se
Website:www.benrad.se
P&S categories:12,13

AdvancedEngineering& EnvironmentalServiceslnc

Black& Veatch

2016S. Washington
Street
GrandForks,ND58201USA
Tel: 701-74S8087: Fax:-701-7&437 O
P.E.
Contact:R. NathanWeisenburger,
Email:Nate.Weisenburger@advenginc.com
P&Scategories:18
EngineeringConsultantlor Municipaland IndustrialWater&
WastewaterSystems

84O0Ward Parkway
lGnsasCi$, MO64114 USA
Fax 91145&3730
fsl; $13-45&3441;
Contact:RobertA. Hulsey
Email:hulseyra@bv.com
waste\tater/index.htm
Website:www.bv.com/bv/servicesArcter
17,18
P&Scategories:

AmericanUltravioletCompany

92 MainSt.
Ayr,ONNOB1E0 Canada
Tel:5197416283: Fax:519€32€9fl
Contact:JamesR. Bolton,President
boltonuv.com
Email: jbolton@
Website:www.boltonuv.com
P&Scategories:17,18

Inc.
BoltonPhotosciences

212S. Mt.ZionRoad
Lebanon,
lN 46052USA
Tel:765-4839514Extn.201
Fax:765-4839525
C. Stines
Contact:Merideth
Email:mstines@americanultraviolet.com
Website:www.americanultraviolet.com
4,5,8,9,12,14,15,19
P&Scategories:
UVBlacklightequipnent for inspection,
Germicidalcustomequiprnent

CalgonCarbonCorporation

AquafineCorporation
29010AvenuePaine
Valencia,
CA91355USA
Fax 661-257€156
Tel:661-257-5602:
Coordinator
AlexisBruhn,Marketing
Contact:MichealMurphy,President
Email:micheal@aquafi
neuv.com,
a.bruhn@aquafineuv.com
neuv.com
Website:www.aquafi
1,12,16,20
P&Scategories:2,3,5,8,1

AquionicsIncorporated
21 KentonLaMs Rd.,PO Box18395
Erlanger,
Kf 41018USA
Tel:859341{710; Fax 8593414350
Contact:DavklL. McCarty,President
Email:dave@aquionics.com
Website:wwtr.aquionics.com
P&Scategories:5,8,9,10,1
I
Manufacturer/Distributor
of UVEquiprnent-lndustrial
Photochemical
UV Equiprnent

500CalgonCarbonDr.
Pittsburgh,
PA 152304717USA
Tel: 412-787
4190; Fax:412-7E74523
Contact:GaryVanStone
r
Email:vanstone@calgoncarbon.com
Website:www.calgoncarbon.com
P&Scategories:1,8

CampDresser& McKee,Inc.
Terace
56 Exchange
Rl 02903USA
Providerce,
Tel:401-751-53@:Fax:401-751
-il99
Contact:RobertStoops
Email:stoopsra@cdm.com
Website:wvw.cdm.com
17,18
P&Scategories:

CarolloEngineers,P.G.
12592W.Explorer
Drive,Suite200
Boise,lD 83713 USA
6n51
Tel'.N&37 6-288; Fax:20&.37
Contact:RobertCushing,Ph.D.
Email:rcushing@carollo.com
P&Scategories:
17

Atlantic UltravioletCorporation
375MarcusBlvd.
NY11788USA
Hauppauge,
Tef: 631-2734500;Fax:631-27T4771
Contact:R.D.SamuelStevens
Email:sstevens@atlanticuv.com
Website:w'\,wv.athnticuv.corn
P&Scategories:2,3,6,8,12,13,16

cH2MHitl
P.O.Box241325
Denver,
CO802249325USA
Tel:30$7115355: Fax 303-84S5355
Contact:RodBrauer,PaulSwaim,
ScottTrussler
BobChapman,
JamalAwad,BillBellamy,
Email:rbrauer@ch2m.com
Website:urvw.ch2m.cont
17,18
P&Scategories:

AustralianUltraViolet ServicesPty. Ltd.
23 NorthgateDrive
Vrctoria3974 Australia
Thomastown,
Contact:
JohnW. Sly,RobertH. Sly
Tel:03 94813855:Fax:03 94&138'66
Email:austuv@austuv.cmr
Website:www.austw.com
P&Scategories:2,3L5,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,17

City of Henderson
24OWaterStreet
Henderson.
NV89015USA
Tel:702-56S2297
; Fax:702-56624
Contact:MichealA. Morine
Email:mam@gty.ci.henderson.nv.us
P&Scategories:MunicipalwatersupplierusingW
technology
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ClancyEnvironmental
ConsultantsInc.

Lyonnaisedes Eaux- CIRSEE

P.O.Box314
St.Albans,W 0tf78 USA
Tel:ffi2-527-2ffi; Fax 802-5243909
ContactJenniferL. Clancy,President
Email:jclancy@together.net
P&Scategories:18

38, Ruedu President
Wilson
LePecq,F 78230France
Tel:33 1 U W 23 29; Fax:33 1 30 53 62 07
Contact:Marie-Laure
Janex
Email:marielaure.janex@lyonnaisedes-eaux.fr
Website:www.cirseeJyonnaisedes-eaux.com
P&Scategories:14,17,18

CleanWaterSystemsInternational
2322Marina}rve

MalcolmPirnie,Inc.

KamathFalls,OR97601USA
Tel:54'l€82-9993:
Fax 541€82-9@4
Contact:
CharlesG. Romary
Email:arc@cdsn€d.net
Website:\,vrnv.c$E.oom
P&Scategories:5,8,9,12,13,14,16,17,18,19
W sensorsystems& electronics

1900PolarisPkwy,Suite200
Columbus
OH43240-2020
USA
Tel:614€88r953:Fax 61488&5trt8
Contact:TomMarshall
Email:tmarshall@pirnie.com
Website:www.pirnie.com
P&Scategories:17,18

EarthTech (Canada)lnc. (formerlyReid Crowther)

MR22

34OMidparkWay S. E.
Calgary,AB T2X lPl
Canada
Tel: 4O12543301; Fax 4O32543333
Email:mwhalley@eafthtech.ca
P&S categories: 17

GatcombeMews
LondonW53HF England
Tel: 44O 20 8993 3523
Contact:Paul Gibson
Email:pgcon@globalnet.co.uk
P&S categories: 17

EIT Inc. InstrumentMarkets
108Carpenter
Dr.

NormanAmmerer

Sterling,
VA 20164USA
Tel:703707-9067;
Fax:70347&O815
Markets
Contact:
Jim Raymont,
Director,Instrument
Email:uv@eitinc.com
Website:wvvw.eitinc.com
P&Scategories:16,19,20

635Delaware
Road
Buffalo,NY142211330USA
Tel:71G8714262;Fax:71&87U%2
Contact:NormanAmmerer
Email:ammerer@aol.com
P&Scategories:17

FirstLight Technologies,Inc.

PhilipsLightingBV - Industrial/UV
Lamps

P.O. Box 191,212 ldealWay
Pouftney,W 05764 USA
Tel'.8O2-2874195;Fax ffi2-287.4,"489
Contact:KennethEll
Email:frstlght@together.net
P&S categories: 2,3

Zwaanhoefstraat2
Roosendaal47O2LCThe Netherlands
Tel: 31 165 577 749: Fax 31 165 577 n7
Contact:Henk Giller
Email:H.Giller@philips.com
P&S categories: 1,2,3

HanoviaLtd.

PhotoscienceJapanCorporation

145 FamhamRoad
SloughBerkshireSLI 4XB UK
Tel:41753 515300; Fax:4417535Y271
Contact:Jon McClean
Email:sales@hanovia.co.uk
Website:www.hanovia.com
P&S categories: 1,5,8,9,12,16
Manufacturer of OEM surface equiprnent
Manufacturerof UV Systems for odor control

&3 Sansamachi$.Chome
Tokyo,HachiojlShi 193O832Japan
Tel:042&67-5641;Fax 042667€686
Contact:Koji Nakano
P&S categories:4,9,11
Distributor of small-scale W systems for disinfeclion
of waste water
PulSaf UV TeChnOlOgieS
9085 FoothillsBlvd.

Heraeus Noblelight North America

Roseviile,
cA 9s747USA

3473Satellite
Blvd.
Duluth,GA20096USA
Tel:77O'6235630;
Fax 77H184688
Contact:
RayMalcolm
Email:rmalcolm@heraeusnoblelight.com
Website:www.heraeusnoblelight.com
P&Scategories:1,2,3

Tel:916€77-1957:
Fax 916€77-1901
Contact:
JamesBender,President
Email:JimBender@pulsaruv.com
Websile:www.pulsaruv.com
P&Scategories:PulsedbroadbandblackbodyW for
drinking water,remediationand industrial

JenAct Ltd.

RiceInternational
ConsultingEnterprises
patuxent
1331
Drive

ArdglenIndustrial
EstateEvingerRd.
Whitchurch,
Hampshire
RG287BBUK
Tel:01256892194;
Fax 012568964t!6
Contact:
RbhardLittle
Email:rlittle@jenton.co.uk
Website:www.jenton.co.uk
P&Scategories:
3,4,5,14,15,16,17,18,19,20
Manufacturerof UVconveyorsand ovens

Ashton,MD20861USA
Tel:30'l-92442/,;f2s4fil-f/!,-l,lgJ
Contact:RipRice
Email:RipRice_Ozone@compuserve.com;
Rrice@iuva.org
P&Scategories:ozoneconsultant- applicationsof
ozonewith UV
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UltravioletSystemsInc.

Sevem Trent, UltraDynamics

LTD.
Divisimof UV Technology
4500S. Pinemont
Houston,TX 2041 USA
Tel:71&9398889;Fax 7139391101
VP
ContactGregEllis,Executive,
Email:info@ultravioletsyttems.com
ultravioletsystems.cont
Website:rwvur.
4,5,8,12,14,15,18,10
PtS categories:
Custorncuringof 3{) objects
UVinks,coatings& adhesives

3000AdwnceLane
Colmar.PA 16915USA
Fac 219997-4062
Tel:2l$$740;
Contd: PctcrHutvuelker
Email:UV@capitalcontrols.com
Website:wuw.ultradlmamicsuv.corn
P&Scetegories:8,1,12,11

Solatell/4DControls
UnitI, PolllndustrialEstate
CornuallTR153RHUK
Redruth,
Tel.44 lN 2144d):Foc 4 1N 314 15
Contact:AndrewRidyard
Email:atdrew+@solatell.oom
Website:rvtwrr.solatoll.corn
P&Scategories 16,'1930

UMEXGmbHDresden
GostriEerStrasse6163
01217Germany
Sachsen
Dresden,
Tel:+49351E718296;Fot: +494518718439
Contact:SteffenJohne
Email:umex.dresden@tqline.de
Website:rvrvw.umex.de
9,12,1t3,17,18
PtS categories:

SpectronicsCorporation
956 BrushHollowRoad
NY 11590USA
Westbury,
6868
Tel:80G274€888;Fac 8()G..491
Contact:DavidJ.Roes
Email:UVUV@aol.corn
Website:nrrrv.spectrdine.com
P&Scategorhs:1,2,3,15,16,19,20
of W leektestingdyes,W inspectionlamps'
Manufac'turer
UVcquiprnentfor life rciencc technology, W equiprnentfor
serniconduc{ormanufacturing

Inc.
UV PureTechnologies
526McLeodCres.
Pickering
ON L'lW 3M5Canada
Tel:41&20&9884:Fax 41G20&58O8
Contact:RonHallett
Email:rhallett@uv-pure.con
P&Scategories:5,12

UV SystemsTechnologylnc.

Suntecenvironmental

2800IngletonAve.
Bumaby,BCVsC6G7Canada
Tel:60445'l-1069;Fax:604-60&3268'
ContactPeterZ.Colak,VP,Sales& Marketing
Email:pzcolak@ultragaurd.com
Website:vww.ultraguard.com
P&Scategories:3,8,9

106 RayetteRd., Unit #1
Concord,ON L4K 2G3 Canada
Tel: 9054@4450: Fax 90@451
Contact: Dotg Reed
Email:dreed@suntecuv.corn
Website:\n\rw.suntecuv.com
P&S categories:4,9,12
Distributor of srnall-scale UV sys{ems for disintection
of waste water

WatertecEnterprise,Inc.
7F,No.61Da-ChiStreet
Talpei220Taiwan
Pan-Ciao,
1; Fax 88&2-29662460
Tel:886-2-296957'1
Contact:DragonLhng
Email:dragon@watertec.com
Website:www,watertec.com
5,8,9,12,14,15,17,18
P&Scategories:

TalecEnterprisesLtd.
2109&44A Ave.
Langley,BC V3A 8P9 Canada
Tel: 6O4-53G3.906;Fax 604530-3906
Contact: Greg M'Ld
Email:taleceng@direct.ca
P&S categories: 17,18

WEDECO ldealHorizons
212ldealWay
Poultney,VT 05764USA
ffi
Tel'.8o2-2874488i Fax:802-287
JesseRodriguez
Contact:
Email: jrodriguez@wedecouv.com
Website:www.wedecouv.com
g: 1,2,3,8,9,12,17,18
P&Scategorie

TrojanTechnologiesInc.
3020 Gore Rd.
London,ON NSV 4T7 Canada
Tel: 51$457-3400; Fax 519457-3030
Contact:Jim Cosman
Email:jcosman@trojanw.com
Website:www.trojanuv.com
PtS categories:4,8,9,12,1i|,17

WyckomarInc.
111 MalcolmRd., P.O. Box611
Guelph,ON N1H 6L3 Canada
Tel: 519€22-1 886: Fax:5197636580
Contact:DianeOttema
Email: diane@wyckomaruv.com
Website:www.wyckomaruv.com
PES categories:5,8,9,12,16

UltravioletDevicesInc.
28220 lndustryDrive
Valencia,CA 91355USA
Tel: 661-29S350; Fax 661-257-4696
Contact: Gene Doucefte
Email:gened@uvdi.com
Website:www.uvdi.com
P&S categories:4,5,12,16
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